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ICIDICIa nClod, 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) iU1 -

American Sabre$ets shot down 
three red-nosed 'MIG's and dam
aged d fourth over northwest 
Korea Wednesday In the longest 
jet plane battle' yet. 

Aground, Allied tdrces struck 
into the Communist defenses in a 
series of commando-like raids. 
They f?cetlttid stl'8teglc positions 
northeast of Ylinggu on the east
ern tront in a I ,OOO-yard advance. 

U . Gen. James A. Van Fleet, 
taking the word to his men that 
the Kaesong ~alks did not mean 
any letup in the fighting, warned 
them that t~e Reils had built up 
their strength and . 'ould attack 
anywhere. But he said t he eighth 
army was ready. 

For 20 mlnules 3"t U.S. Sabre
Jela alld 30 MlO's 'at the arcretl
live red-nosed 'scit1aaron Il'appled 
over 1I1"t Sinanju area. The enemy 
broke ort the scrQ lie had picked 
alter three of bls jet. fell In fJames 
and another "flIPe" " olf crlppled 
with 50-caIllier icad. 

It was one pI the tlrst times the 
Red pilots had not run away from 
a pitched aerial battle. In most of 
their previous clashe$ they relied 
on hit-run tactics, making one 
swoop and then str eaking away to 
their Manchurian sanctuary. 

The tight whirled from 3,000 to 
30,000 feet. While it was at its 
height. 21 U.S. Shooting Stars for 
which the Saorejets were flying 
t9J1 cover dumpi!d . 'ftluning jellied 
gasoline on Red drdnance works 
below Sinanju. . 

,~ I ' , 

With most <>k1-be Jet battles at 
a speed a])proi{maiing thllt of 
sound' runnln, onl~ a Jew minutes, 
this one 'WilS the {Q gest ·Yet 're-
corded. , f 

Capt. Milton' ;E. Nelson ot Tar
rant City, Ala., shot down his 
fourth MIG and thull became the 
top dog of the Korean theater. ae 
was only one away from becom
jng all ace. and two from the rec
ord set by Capt. James Jabara, 
now back in the United Statl's. 

Ill.S. Superllll'ta dropped 130 
tolls of bomba on rail yards at 
.. .,anrJu slluth of Pyonnanl' and 
at Hunrnam on tbe ~east coast. 

Five Communist air fields in 
western Korea were radar bombed 
'I1uesday night by B-26 light bomb
ers in the re1ehtless campaign to 
deny the enemy the use of air 
bases south of the Yalu. , 

Night-flying B-26'S' also pounced 
oil Communist truclts trying to 
~ove unde~ cover of darkness. 
t:hey caught at ,ill!ast 10 in one 
cllnvoy and ,popped them "like a 
s ring of firecrackers." * .• • 
I • A 

Korean Ca.ualties 
Now T~Jal 78,726 
J WASHINGTON «PI _ Official 

American battle . casualties in 
Korea now total more than 78,726 
-;- an increase l1f 6i6 during the 
past week - the defense depart
ment reported Wednesday. 

The' new total included 13,176 
deaths, 53,412 wounded, 158 pris
onees of the Communists, 10,644 
miSSing and ~,316 previously re
ported miSSing put }lince found. 

The total lJIclude~ only casual
ties whose ne~t of kin had been 
notified through last Friday. This 
takes one ,to thrl1~ weeks, so the 
Bctual casualty toll ~ higher. 

The weekly Inere~e was one of 
the two sll}l\llest In recent months, 
however, and presumably re
flected the luU In flighting which 
Bet In about tbe time the Commu
nists made thetr peace overtures. 

Faulty ''PWtunition 
Kills T~ • arlnes 

CAMP P~TON, CAUl'. 
(.1/»-'Iwo mar!ife~ v(ere killed, 11 

. were hospltlll~ed 'II~d six others 
were Injured leiS seriously when 
~ . mortar shel\ t1'ploded 20 feet 
from a gun position Wednesday. 

Maj. K. A. Angell, command
ing oflicer of the fourth marine 
training battalion, said the acc!
~ent was caused by faulty am
munition. ApP\"6x'tn~tely 55 mar
IDes, training is mortarmen, were 
on the ran,e \ising 81 millimeter 
mortars. ' 
, The 11 serlou~ Injured were 
taken to C~mll rendleton naval 
hospi tal. Six Qthers ', were trea ted 
at the scene t~r slliht wounds. 
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Cloudy and cool with oc
casional ahowera today 
and Frida)'. Hieh today. 
75; low, 57. Rlrh Wednes
day. 68; low. 63. 
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onvo eace 
AFL Requests Administratio~' Admits Atomic Commission 

Raise in Upper Deleat 01 Rollbacks ~:fU~:UI~::~:: 
Bracket Taxes WASHINGTON (UP) - Reeling administration forces in the 

house admitted WednElsday they cannot save price chief Michael 
WASHINGTON l1l'i - The AFL V, DiSalIe's two remaining beef price rollbacks- aimed at cutting 

congreEs Wednesday to re tail beef prices 8 to 10 cent a pound by Oct. 1. 

WASHINGTON 1111 The 
atomic energy commLssion re
fused comment W~dnesday nIght 
on reports that a scheduled atom
bomb test In the Aleutlan islands 
wastelands has been called otf for 
fear of revealing secrets to Rus
sia. 

raise middle and Uppet' bracket But they clung to the slim ------------
income taxes by about $7 billion hope of keeping the 10 per cent 
a year and wipe out the "split beef price cut already in effect. 
income" tax privileges of martied DiSalle has said removal of this 
couples. cutback would boost retail beef 

Tells of Undercover Work 
TESTIFYING TllESDAY before Ihe house un-American activities 
'commlttee, Mrs. Mary Stalcup Markward. a l)etite Chesterbrook, 
Va .• housewife. tells of her work as an undercover agent for the 
FBI durlnr the war years. She said Ihe late Andrew H. Older, a 
onetime reporter for Columnist Drew Pearson, was a Communlst 
party member. Mrs. Markward said she saw registration cards for 
,Older and his wife, Isabelle. (See story at bottom of page.) 

Judge Revokes Bails; 
IS" Reds Return to Jail 

NEW YORK (AP) - Fifteen second.string U. S. Communist 
le:,td ers went back to jail W ednesday, their best and maybe last 
SO\.lree of bail money gone. 

Federal Judge Sylvester J Hyan revoked their bails totalling 
$176,500 posted by the Civil 

B:ights congress and said the 

!;ongress cannot act as bondsman 
again in his court. 
. The effect of his ruling, the 

defense argued . is "to deny the 

Dorot~y ., Luebs Asks 
S36,370 for Injuries 

right of these derendants to be Dorothy G. Luebs, Johnson 
admitted 10 bail." county, has filed. suit in district 

Judge Ryan gave the indicted court asking a $36,370.77 judge
~ommunists one break, however. ment from Steve Oakley, Jobn
The government had asked that 
new bonds be boosted to a total son county, for injuries she ·clalms 
posted by the congress. , she suffered in an automobile ac-
by the congress. • eident May 27. 
• "In justice, I can't charge them Miss Luebs said she was a pa's-

with the non-appearance of their senger in Oakley's car when the 
co· cOnspirators in either case," car went out of control and over
said Judl'e Ryan In leaving the 
Iotal at $176,500. turned near Solon. She states 

that Oakley was negligent in 
operating the car at a hIgh rate 

It also proposed a $3.2 billion costs by 10 per eent. 
increase in corporation taxes. but Administration forces admitted 
said thel e should be 110 boost in that the rough-riding Republican
federal excise levies. 

Southern Democratic coalition 
The labor orr anlzatlon's tax 

plan, outlined to the fienate fI- could do just about anything It 
nance conuniUee, differed sharply wants with the new long-range 
from tbe administration's requests controls bill, and they looked lor 
and the ~7.2 billion tax hili al. a "riddled" measure when the 
ready passed by the house. linal voting is over. 

The administration asked for a The coali'tlon split Wednesday 
$3.8 billion boost in per.!!onal in- long enough to defeat by a stand
come taxes. with a large part of ing vote of 134 to 79 a proposal 
the burden falling on lower aimed at keeping government
tracket families. financed defense plants away from 

in.dustrialized areas as much as 
Business rroups «enerally have possible for security in case of a 

lavored jun1dng the house bJll In bombing attack. 
lavor of a federal sales tax-a Democrats and Republicans 
proposal stronely oPlIOIIed by See- from New Eneland, CaUtomla 
retary of the Treasury Joltn W. Rnd other industrial centen 
Snyder. teamed up to defeat an effort by 

AFL spokesman Arthur Elder Southern Democrats to wrlte the 
told the senate committee that "dispersal" prol'ram Into the con
persons earning less than $3,000 trois bill. 
a year "are already paying a dis- It would have prohibited gov
proportionate share 01 the total ernment loans for expansion or 
lax bill." new construction of defense plants 

He said no tax increase what- unless the President determined 
ever should be levied on persons the loans were consistent "as far 
with a net taxable Income of less as possible" with dispersal for 
than $1,000 a year. In general, that security. 
would excmpt a single man earn- The senate rejected a similar 
ing about $3 ,750 a year. proposal. It had been recom-
ried man with two children earn- mended by the house banking 
ing about $t3,750 a year. committee. 

For taxable incomes between The .house is acting on a new 
$1,000 and $2,000 a year, the AFL lonl-range controls bill to Teplace 
suggested applying the house toc- tne temporary extension measur:e 
mula of raising preMpt tax pay- that continued the old law 
mcnts by a flat l 21h per cent. through July 31. The extension 

In the hleher tax brackets, the prohibits any price rollbacks 
AFL would Increase the basle tax during July. 
rate by two pereentaee points and 
then apply the 12\4 per cent su- The house banking committee 

recommended a ban on future per tax. 

Edna Lawrence 
In Po~io Wards 

Mrs. Edna C. Lawrence, 45, Ot
tumwa, former Iowa legisla.tor, 
was admitted to the polio ward at 
University hospitals Wednesday, a 

farm price rollbacks. Th agricul-
ture committee has gone a step 
further and called for cancella
tion of the 10 per cent beef price 
rollback now In lorce. 

Hospitals, Strikers 
Refuse to Budge 

hospital spokesman said. MINNEAPOLIS l1l'i - Union 
Hospital authorities declined to members and officials of 10 Min

describe her condition Wednesday neapolis hospitals refused to budge 
night. She became ill at her home from their opposing stands Wed
Saturday. nesday in a labor dispute while a 

Mrs. Lawrence served in the court order was considered against 
1947 and 1949 sessions of the Iowa the hospitals. 
legislature as a Republican repre- Officials of the AFL building 
sentative from Wapello county. service union asked. County Dis-

She resigned from the legis- trict Judge D. E. LaBelle to Issue 
lature in. 1949 to accept the post .8 eourt order forcing seven of the 
of safety commissioner in Ottum- 10 hospitals to reinstate without 
wa. prejudice 350 work~rs involved in 

Mrs. Lawrence has been active 8 strike for wage boosts and other 
in club work and community af- job improvements. The employes 

He referred to four fugitive 
top-level officers of the Com
munist party, plus four lesser 
leaders who never ha,ve been. ar-

of speed. fairs and was president of the ot- were refused tbeir previous jobs 

rested. . 

When. or where the indicted 
Red& can get fresh bail money 
was uncertain. Their attorney 
said commercial bonding firms 
won't go bail for Communists. 

She asks $170.37 for hospital- tumwa board of education in 1945. after replac.ements were hired. 
ization, $1,200 for loss of earnings She is married to Matt L. J;ll'ht hoapltals were named In 
and $35 000 for r tUf 10 f Lawrence, an ottumwa news- the union petition but Deaconeu, 

, u e ss 0 I paperman. They have two chil- one of them, took back Ita em-
Earnings and her permanent dis- dren, a daughter, Neala Kay, 14, ployes and was removed from the 
abilities. and a son, Matt L. III, 10. list. 

ConstnJction Bids 
On Airport Building 
Approved by CAA 

Civil aeronautics administration 
approval on contracts for con
struction of a new Iowa City air
port adm inistration build ing has 
been received, City A ty. Edward 
W. Lucas said Wednesday. 

Bids on the project were re
ceived by the local airport com
mission June 21. 

The group met Wednesday at the 
Jefferson hotel to give fur ther 
consideration to the project but 
postponed action until next week 
pending word on financial ques
tions. 

Action on the airport commis
sion bud"t askings for next year 
was also postponed. 

The CAA will bear half the cost 
of the Iowa City airport project. 

Low bids on the administration 
building totaled $126,431. The Mc
Creedy company. Iowa City. sllb
mitted ttle low bid of $120,221 for 
general construction, plumbing 
and electrical work. 

The low heating bid of $6.210 
was subl)'lltted by G. L . Galbraith, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Mossadegh Accepts 
U.S. Offer to Send 

to Iran 
TEHRAN l1li - Iran Wednesday 

"welcomed" President Harry Tru
man's offer to send U.S. roving 
Ambassador W. Averell Harriman 
to this crisis-ridden country amid 
growln, indications the govern
ment is assuming a more moderate 
attitude in its oil nationalization 
dispute with Great Britain. 

Premier Mohammed Mossadegh, 
the fierY', nationalistic prime
mover for seizure of the billlon
doUar, British-owned Anglo-I ran 
ian Oil company, answered Mr. 
Truman's proposal to send Harri
man to help seek a solution to the 
explosive Issues Lnvolved. He said 
Iran "lIPpreciates this noble aim." 

"Iran, with the knowledge it has 
of his (Harriman's) tame, wel
comes thiS sugg-:stlon," Mossadegh 
wrote. 

(In Wuhbl&1on. the White 
House annonnced Harriman w:l1I 
take off within f. hours for Teh
ran In an attempt to helll RUle 
the d apute between Britain and 
rran .• 

The Iranlall premier, in the reply 
to Mr. Truman which was ,handed 
U.S. A,nbassador Henry Grady, 
said, however, that PreSident Tru
man's recommendation that Iran 
abide by the ruling of the HalUe 
court of International justice In 
the oil controversy "arrived. too 
late." 

While oWcial sources would not 
talk about the matter, it is be
lieved the experiment was called 
off because Russia could have 
learned a lot about the American 
bomb it the test was held In the 
Aleutians. Russian Siberia and 
Kamchatka Island - neither tar 
trom the American islands
would give the Reds Ideal loca
tions trom which to measure t(!st 
resu lts with scienlltlc instru
ments. 

AEC otrlcials declined to dis
cuss the reports or even admit 
such a test had been planned. 

It II known, hewever, thd the 
rovernment had deolded to hold 
an experiment on the desolate 1.
land of Amchltk. to measure ef
fects 01 an under(l'ound A·bomb 
explosion. 

Sen. Warren G. Magnuson, (0-
Wash.) said recently he under
stood the underground blast 
would be touched off soon-con
firming reports the test was 
scheduled tor this summer. Mag
nuson said he heard the bomb 
might be buried as much as 300 
feeL underground to determine 
what damage COu ld be expected 
trom an A-bomb exploded In a 
subway or building basement. 

Another factor In call1ng off the 
experiment may have been an ad
ministration desire to avoid any 
chance of offending the SovIets 
by explodlng an A-bomb in their 
"backyard." Such a test might 
ha.ve further upset the "1Jlleasy in
tel'natitmal situation during Kor
ean cease-tire talks, 

Informed sources sa id AEC 
scientists already have a pretty 
,ood idea, anyway, of the effects 
of an underground A-bomb ex
plosion. Mathematical ca lcula
tions, they said, furnish a reason
ably accurate picture of the earth 
shock whjch would follow such a 
detona tlon. 

Foley Names Cast 
For Next flay 

The cast for "Mr. Preen's 
Salon," a portrayal of life in the 
French Quarter 01 New Orleans, 
was announcd Wednesday by 
Prol. George Foley, dramatic arts 
departmen t. 

The pla~. Is an adaptation of 
Rober t Tallant's novel by Mrs. 
Lloyd Morehead, A, Spartanburg, 
S.C., a student in Pror. E. C. 
Mable's experimental theater class. 

'Ihe play, directed by Prof. Paul 
Davee, will run trom July 19 
through 25. 

The cast includes Donald Willi
ams, G, Wichita, Kan ., as Bud 
Flannigan ; Peggy Van Patten, A, 
New Virginia, as Rita D'Esprit; 
Austin Perego, G, Newgvelna, 
N.J., as Fred Dailey; Robert 
Holland, G, Houston, Tex., as 
Clifford ; Harrold Shilller, G, Des 
Moines, as Oliver Preen. 

It they can't post new bonds, 
they'll have to stay in jail until 
theIr case is decided - which 
might be weeks or months. 

The Civil Rights congress
labelled Communist and subver
sive by the attorney gener al's of
fice--has been financial "angel" to 
the Communist party ever since 
its original 11 top leaders were 
convicted. 

Housewife Tells Of Spying In R~d Cells 
Cecilia Thompson, G, F1t. Davis, 

Tex., as Lily Araez; NIarie Scheli:
hout, G, Osakis, Minn., as MollY 
Sands; Alice Kemp, G, Seymour, 
Tex., as Mrs. Carlotta Nip; Bev
crly Graham, G, Lincoln, Neb.; 
Kimon Lolos. G, Athens, Greece. 
as Count De RasputJn. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A pretty 
Virginia housewi fe, who served 
seven years as an FBI spy In 
Communist tan ks, testified Wed~ 
nesday Communist campus cells 
once operated at two Maryland 

Seven of these leaders showed universities. 
up last week to berln sentences Mrs. Mary Stalcup Markward, 
rauPnl' lrom three to five years 29, the mother of two children, 
lor conaplrlnc to advocate the told the house un-American actl
violent overthrow of the U.S. vities committee that the Reds 
r~vernment. also sneaked cells into Baltimore 

The other four vanished. This steel plants in 1945. 
brought down the government's And she named a former capital 
wrath on the Civil Rights con- reporter for Columnist Drew 
gress, which was ordered to for- Pearson as a Communist . party 
feit $80,000 in bail posted for the member. Pearson replied tbat he 
four.' They are Robert Thomp- dlscharred the man as soon as he 
son, Henry Winston, Gus Hall and found out about him. 
Gilbert Green. Mrs. Markward said one of the 

JUdge Ryan demanded the campus cells was set up at the 
names of con ributors to the Civil luniverslty of Maryland, College 
Rights congress bail fund . He Park. Md. "There were only four 
said the names, might help the members, as I recall ," she saId. 
FBI track down the fugitive lour. "They were not really too active." 

But three trustees of the con- She testiti.ed that the Ccmmun-
gress' bail lund refused to dis- ist party's white collar section 
close the names. They were mys- established another cell at Johns 
tery writer Dashiel Hammett, Hopkins university in Baltimore 
leftist millionaire Frederick Van- but did not say how many mem
derbllt Field and W. Alphaeus bers it had , 
Hunton. Meanwhile: the lenate'. Intt!rnal 

security committee prepared to 
eo today to New York City to 
Quelilon mIllionaire Frederick 
Vanderbilt Field about the ball 
put up for CoDUDlUlll& leaden, 
lour of whom skipped. 

Sen. Pat McCarran (R-Nev.), 
committee chairman, told re
porters the group had decided. DeL 
to try to take field "from the 
jurisdiction of the New York 
court." I 

The senator said a committee 
subponea for Field's appearance 
in Washington had been Issued 
before Field was cited and Sen
tenced to jail for contempt of 
court iI\ New York. 

Mrs. Markward, who worlled In 
a Wuhln&1On beauty iIIop while 
she ,pled on the CommunbU, said 
she believes the Communi" part, 
,WI hal celJll operai1n~ ID ille 
District of Columbia and Mary
land. 

She did oot say whether the 
Red cells In Maryland's steel 
plants and colleges were stilt 
operating. 

The house committee, which Is 
looking into Communist doings in 
and around Washln,ton apd Balt-

Imore, praised Mrs. Markward for 
her courage. 

Rep. Charles E. Potter (R
Mich.) told her: "I think the serv
Ice you have performed for your 
country merits the same recogni
tion as that of a man on a battle
field." 

Mrs. Markward smiled her 
thanKs as spectators in the 
crowded hearin, room broke into 
applause . 

"I became cenvlnced tbat I 
was dolnl' lometblnr that needed 
belna done." Ihe told tbe commit· 
tee. "I became convinced that tb~ 
(Jommunlst part)' II a tbreat to 
our form of rover,Pmenl. 

The attractive brunette ,elated 
she was recruited by the FBI in 
1943 for an undercover as8l,n
ment amon, the Communists. "I 
thought It was-a good opportunity 
for me to serve my country," she 
said. 

Mrs. Markward told or how she 
,ot in touch with the party by 
buyln, Communist newspapers. 
Soon .afterwards Ihl became a 
party member and blewi, 10 thc 
Reds' district No. t, coveriol& 
Maryland and the district of Col-

umbia. 
She _tlfled that In 19t5 tbe 

CommUllIl. dlatrlct beran a blr 
drive '- Ianl&l'ate labor rroUPl. 
The .teel IDdustry In Baltimore 
was a prime &arret, Ihe related, 
because PArty leaden felt 1& was a 
"vital plaee" where "compe\ent 
membe ... " already were on hand. 

Asked about success of the steel 
drive, me replied: "The leaders 
felt very pleased with the pro
gress they made." 

Mrs. Markward identified the 
late Andrew H. Older as the Com
munist party member who once 
worked for Pearson. She said she 
saw reliatratlon cards of Older 
and his will. Older died In Oct
ober, 11100. 

Pearaon, In a statement, des
cribed Older es a correspondent 
tor various trade journals who 
"did Part time work for me prior 

Lowell Matson, G, Auburn, 
N.Y., as Leon Leon; Lawrence 
Stine. G, Iowa City, as Barkley 
Kingsley; Richard Arnold, G, 
Ames, as man tourist; Lucille 
Brunsting, G, Hull, as woman 
tourist. 

Edith Moellering, A. Iowa City. 
us a ballet dancer, and Franctos 
Umland, G, Hampton, as a Negro 
mother. 

The se~tlng Is under the direc
tion of Prot. A. S. Gillette, dra
matic arts department, and the 
lI,htlng by Walter Dewey, lec
turer in dramatic arts. 

Mar,aret Hall. G, Dennis, Mass., 
Is in charge ot the costumes. 

De. Moines Population 
Reported to be 177,965 

to the 'prin, of 1947." DES MOINES (.4") - The city of 
"Upon hlarin, reports that he Des Moines's of1iclal population is 

mieht be a secret member of the 177,965. 
Communllt par t y," Pearson The Des Moines Register re
added., "I cheeked with the FBI, ported Wednesday that this final 
confirmed the report and tired figure for the 19:W census wlII be 

Ider." • arinounced within a few weeks. 

Joy Refuses 
To Continue 
Negotiations 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) I1I'I-The 
chier United Nations delegate to 
the Kaesong armistice talks today 
refused to return to the negotia
tions until the Communists pass 
a UN convoy they stopped. 

The rive-man UN negotiating 
team stlll had not taken off from 
their Imjin river "peace camp" 
below Kaesong more than , n 
hour n Cler the scheduled ta keotf 
time. 

Vice Adm . C. Turner JOY. the 
chief UN delegate, protested tD 
North Korean Gen. Nam II, thl' 
No. 1 Communist delegate. that 
armed iUBrds turned bock a UN 
convoy at the gates to Koesong. 

The convoy was believed to be 
carrying 20 Allied newspapermen 
and their two Interpreters who 
lett the advance base earlier In 
the day to cover th third mecting 
ot the historic conference. 

Joy stated: 
" I am prepared to return with 

m:r deleeaUon and continue the 
discussions which were rue sed 
yesterday upon notification from 
you thd my convoy bearln« per 
sonnel 01 my ChOOllnl', Includlne 
such press representation I con
IIlder necessary, will be cleared to 
the conference site." 

The message was in the same 
firm terms Joy used at the initial 
talks Tuesday when he outlined 
the Allied aims to the Com
munists and warned them the UN 
was prepared to discuss only mlli
ta ry matters. 

It came after the Allied truce 
team had expressed cautiolls op
timism after Wednesday's session 
In the Communist-encircled city 
and reported it was "on the track" 
toward reaohing a cease-rlre 
agreement. 

Joy informed Nam n that he 
had ordered the Aillcd convoy to 
return to the UN lines. The pres
ence of Western newspapermen at 
the conference had been objected 
to by the Chines Communists . 

Joy's sLatement stressed that the 
motor convoy carrled "personnel 
desired by me" and stated bluntly 
it was "refused passage past your 
controlled post by your armed 
guards." Korean soldiers have 
lined the route taken by other 
UN convoys to the site or Lhe 
lalks. 

The statement l'enected the 
tenllon and susplcloll of some Al
lied offlcen who have been 
alarmed by a buildup of Chinese 
. trenrth In Korea rerardles of 
tbe Kaesonl' trulle neeoUations. 

A report from the west centra l 
front said the posSJ-bility ot a 
Communist double cross was dis
cussed widely. Suspicion of the 
Communist motives apparen tly 
reached as high as Oen . Matthew 
B. Ridgway and Lt. G~n. James 
A. Van Fleet and both were re
ported as "pessimistic." 

Another lron t d ispatch told of 
patrols' tanning out Into no man's 
land in preparation against any 
~urprise blow i t the peace etrol·t 
fails. 

One division charged with the 
security of the admlrals and gen
erals quartered at the advance 
peace camp has continual patrol 
brushes with the enemy at night. 
Yesterday it dispatched a sizeable 
force into a no man's land above 
the Imjln river where an increas
Ing number of small enemy par
ties have been notked . 

InteIHrenee repora. Indicate 
that the Communlstl are taldnc 
advantaae of the present lull In 
full scale warfare, while each 
side awala. an In41ea&lon 01 the 
probable resultl 01 the Kaesonc 
conferences, to nndertake an ex
cepUonal movement of all wheel 
and track traffic toward iIIe front. 

The 20 correspondents who left 
the UN advance camp at 7:27 a .m. 
(3:27 p.m. Wednesday Iowa time) 
for the hour or so drive to Kae
song were the second group to 
head for the ancient capital city. 
Five photographers reached Kae
song Wednesday. 

Col. George Rhulen, official 
spokesman for Joyls delegation, 
joined other members of the mis
sion Wednesday in carelully 
worded expressions of hope that 
an aereement could be reached to 
end the Korean war. 

LYNES IN IlELAND 

MASON CITY IIPI - Speaker 
William S. Lynes 01 the Iowa 
house of representatives is with 8 
U.S. technical assistance team in 
Ireland to survey drainage condi
tions for a land rehabilitation pro
ject. 
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editorials 
Peace with Principle 
Not with Germany 

Making peace has becom~ one 
of America's !oremo t problems. 

While UN ne&otiators meet in 
Kaesong to slop the Korean 
shooting, the U.S. has moved to 
end formal hostIll ties between 
th Axis and America. 

The U.S. has proposed a "sott 
pcace" treaty with J apan, while 
the President has asked congress 
to end the war between the U.S. 
and Germany. 

• • • 
Making peace brings us face

to-lace with some very difficult 
lellal, ethical and poll tical prob
lems. 

The Conslltutlon gIves congress 
the power to declaN' war - but 
neglects an specific methods of 
declarln& peace. 

How do we declare peace? 
UsualIy peace comes with the 

signing of a formal treaty or the 
absorption of the conquered by 
the conqueror. 

• • • 
Due to Soviet obstrurtlon end 

the division of Germany Into four 
occupation tones, the chances for 
a sinJ(le treaty arc almost hope
less. The paris meetings of the 
Big Four ministers prove Ihis. 
Since the West docs not wish to 
ab orb Germany, what remains? 

• • • 
An act of congre s will brlng 

"pcace" - or will It? 
Mr. Truman !nls sta~ U.S. 

occupation will continue. How 
can we as righteou , ethica l peo
ple occupy a land with which 
we are at peace? 

The threats trom the Soviets 
and the malignant signs that fas
cism Is not dead give WI just 
cause for occupation. 

The West German nationalists 
and the Communists will make 
political capital ot this move, 
charging hypocrisy. We see vi
sions of a "Take the Troops 
Home" campaign by these op
portun ists. 

• • • 
Truman said the I'esolution 

should provide that this coun try 
may ('ontlnue to seize German 
property, under the provisions of 
trade-wHh- tlle-enemy Bct, to pay 
war claims. 

How can we confiscate prop
erty of a nation with which we 
arc no longer enemies'! Congress 
in Its usual manner to do the 
presldpnt one better may drop 
this provision entirely, thus kill
Ing any chanc~ tor reparations. 

Reparations wen t down the 
dra in following World War I be
cause we did not enforce our 
claims. This requires power, a 

Interpreting the News -

power found in our occupa tion 
troops. 

In our haste to make Germany 
an ally ot ours against the So
viets, we run the risk of jeo
pardizing those prinCiples for 
which millions sacrificed thpm
selves. 

Let us not fo rget the sins which 
the Germans under H itler perpe
trated against the free world. 
Let WI not make the Germans 
forget it either In our crusade 
against the Soviets. 

Let's not make the mistake of 
logic that every foe of COmmu
nism Is a friend of democracy. 
Hitler's greatest seiling point was 
his anti-communism. 

• • • There are ominous signs that 
Nazism Is not dead - thaL new 
fuehrers are awaillng the chance 
to take over where Hltlcr left 
off - and not make his mis
takes. 

The Socialist Reich party and 
its nco-Nazi offshoots polled 
900,000 in the May 7 elections. 
Their platform: 

1) Deutschland ueber alles. 
2) Racism and mysticism 
3) Anti-Semitism 

• • • 
Drew Middleton, New York 

Times chief in Germany, re
ported July 1: "Fascism repre
sents at the moment the Imme
diate danger to democratic gov
ernment in West Germany - a 
&Teater threat even th8.D commu
nism - for communism here as 
9 natural growth Is a negligible 
factor. 

"The most ominous words the 
writer has hea rd f rom a German 
about the new fascists wer e 
these: ·It we do not stop them 
now, they will be in power in 
five years.''' 

• • • 
The Bonn government is tak

Ing steps to stop these would-be
Hitlers with the aid of the Allies. 
We must continue this support 
untIJ we are cer ta in democratic 
government has firm roots in 
German y. If endin, the war jeo
pardizes this poS!iblllty by hold
ing us open to the charge of 
hypocrisy by propaganda ma
chines, then our "war" must con
tinue . 

Let's make it clear to the Ger
mans that peace is more than 
signing a piece of paper - that 
it is the abilJiy to live In society 
without resort to force, coercion 
or gas chambers. 

We will leave Germany when 
the Germans come to understand 
this democratic principle. Until 
that time Ie 's not be hypocrites 
with our principles. 

It was a tough war - let's 
match it with a tough peace. 

Russia Needs Aid 10 ' Re'yoll 
• 

BY J. M. ROBERTS, JR. 
A""lated Pr~ Newl Analylt 
So far Russia has greeted 

America's expression of friend
sh ip for the Russian people and a 
hope for peace, conta ined in a 
congressional resolution and a 
letler of transmission from Presi
dent Truman, with conspicuous 
silence. 

The reason, ot course, is that 
the Russian government is wait
ing to see how much of the news 
seeps through to the Russian peo
ple. If much of It does the Krem
lin will be all lIet to belittle. 

A .. a matter of fact, Radio Mos
cow was already at work on the 
congressional resolution before 
Ambassador Kirk presented the 
President's letter of tranlimission. 

The line, of course, Is that 
AmCTican peace talk is merely a 
cover for imperialist and warlike 
alms. Russia, says the Kremlin, is 
the camp of peace. This business 
of calling on her to live up to the 
claim is merely an eUort by the 
United States to shift the blame 
for the world:s tense situation. 

There is a ,reat deal to be 
gained by appealing constantly to 
the Russian people. This is at
tested to by Alexander Kerensky, 
who started a relatively demo
cratic 80vernment in the first days 

'of the revolution, only to be over
thrown by Lenin, Trotsky, Stalin 
& co., by Solomon Schwarz, and 
other experts on Russia in Amer
ica. 

The point of appealing to the 
Russian people now is to weaken 
the ability of the Kremlin to 
throw them into war, willy nllly. 

Unless it is published in the 
Russian press and broadcast by 
its radio, the congressional and 
presidential messages will reach 
the Russians as a slow seepage, 
like molasses running uphill in 
the wintertime. The Voice of 
America has hoped that it was 
reaching six or seven million 
radio sets in Russia, but some 
other observers claim this is 
doubtful, and nobody knows. 

There is Undoubtedly a revolu
tionary element in Russia. There 
always has been. No people is 
without the desire for liberty, and 
the Russians have demonstrated it 
as long and as often as anyone. 
But they are bound hand and foot 
now as they seldom were under 
the czars. If Russia Is to be cap
tured for democracy from within, 
it can only be done by practical 
help, not merely talk, from with
out. Democratic revolutionaries 
would have to be sent in, as the 
GermD.ns sent Lenin, and a real 
shooting revolution conducted. 

History's First Peace Mission Helicopter 

A WINGLESS BfRD OF PEACE, thb U.S. arm y helicopter Is desJcnated to carry the United NatIons 
ne,ollators to the Kuson, preliminary truce meet! nJ' with representatives from the Chinese and 
North Korean Communist fl,hUn, force . 

A B b Sh ' t locomotive Union 
- om er . or age Threatens Strike 

Shocks Lawmaker Vote If Talks Fail 
By FRANK ELEAZER 

The Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Enginemen said to
day It will take a strike vote 
among its 100,000 members unless 
"substantial" progress is made 
soon in its two-year wage and 
hour dispute with the nation's 
railroads. 

United Pres tart orresPOndcnt 

\V SlIlNGT ( UP ) - The ail' forcc t ld a ·uper-scer ·t 
house armcd services committec mceting ' Vedm'sda that it has 
only 87 atom-bomb-carrying B-36 bombers ready to go in to ac
tion, somc committee members reported. Union president D. B. Robert

son said strike ballots would be 
mailed to members this weekend 
if current joint negotiations be
tween the carr iers and three 
operati ng brotherhoods do not 
produce resul ts. 

ne member, , ho has criti- I 
cizcd the B-36 bomber program bases abroad- including , Europe, 
in the past told a reporter his England and North Atnca-c 1-
colleagues ~ere "shocked" by the eula~ed to bring U. S. b~mbers 
information. Another said figures withm easy range of RUSSia. 
prove the B-36 program Is a fail- On that score , Gen. Hoyt S. 
ure. Vandenberg, aIr force c~ie!. of 

Members said the information staff, said Wednesday he IS tre
was given reluctantly by Brig. mendously impressed" with the 
Gen. W. C. Swe ney, an air force progress .U.S. engine~rs are mak
plans officer, under questioning .lffg in bUilding new atr force bases 
by Rep. Dewey Short, (R-Mo.). Iff North Africa. 

His announcement was made 
after representatives of the rail
roads and the unions had held 
their first face- to- face meeting in 
two months. Negotiators reported 
they made "some pretty good 
progress" during ·the session. Asked about the reported fig- Vandenberg, just ba.c~ . from an 

ures, an air force spokesman said in ·pcctlon ot aj~ !aclliUes over
that "information about thc num- seas, said negotiations a.re undQr 
ber of B-36's we havc is classi- way ~ith North AUanlic treat.y 

Robertson said the strike ba llot 
plan would be cancelled if sub
sequent negotiations result in 
"substantial" progress. Actually. 
t.here is li t tle chance the firemen 
would strike. The government, 
which has nominally controlled 
the railroads since last August, 
would almost certainly seek an 
Injunction to prevent a wa lkout. 

lied (secret) ." countries for bases In European 
. . countries but that they are not 

The co.mmittee Is consldenng making s much progress as he 
mul tl-billion-dollar air lorce con- wishes. He did not identiIy the 
structlon plans so secret an armed countd 
guard Is being kept around the 
committee room 24 hours a day . 
The air force has listed the B-36 
"Intercontinental" bomber as its 
chicf Instrument for atom-bomb
Ing Russia in case of all-out war. 

The members, who did not 
want to be quoted, said Sweeney 
reported 87 of the big bombers 
are ready tor action now and 60 
or so more are In process of mod
ernization. 

Production lines arc turning 
out from two to three of the B-36 
bombers a month, the general was 
was quoted as saying. 

Members said Sweeney put a 
price tag of $6 millien each on the 
converted models, whose six con
ventional engines are being sup
plemen ted with four jet engines. 
He reportedly said new ones com
Lng off assembly Ilnes are costing 
about $3,500,000 each. 

The lawmaker who expressed 
shock said 87 B-36 bombers are 
not enough to sustain a concerterl 
bombing attack in which losses 
are certain. He said members felt 
far more planes should be avail
able since the program was auth
orized in 194 1. 

The second B-36 critic said it 
is time for the air force to admit 
it was wrong and concentra te on 
new and faster bombers like tRe 
all -jet B-47 . 

Aid For Atomic 
Victims Proposed 

A second brotherhood in the ne
gotiations - t.he locomotive en
gineers - was reported undecided 
whether to take a similar vote. 
The third union invo lved - the 

WASHINGTON (JP) The conductors _ balloted for a strike 
Truman administration proposod some time ago. 
Wednesday a vast progra,m of If the firemen d id decide to 
government compensation [0 r strike, P resident Truman prob
losses which Americans migtlt I ably would be forced to appoint 
suffer h1 atomic war. an emergency fact- finding board. 

The plan extends even to pro- This would fores tall the walkout 
viding regular incomes for some since the railway labor act for
victims as well as emergency aid bids workers to strike until 30 
for olhers whose livelihood might days after the board makes its 
be destroyed. report. 

It carries a total of $22 billiQP Wednesday's meeting was called 
in appropriation proposals but by the mediation board to "rede
the sponsors acknowledge that tl)e fine" the issues in the drawn-out 
ligures are pure guesswork. TJ\e dispute. The biggest roadblock to 
scope. of the operation might 6'e se-ttlement is a proposal for r ul es 
multiplied by the extent of dam- changes by the carriers which the 
age or limited by the resources union refu ses to accept or arbi
the government itself has left. tra te. 

Elmer B. Staats, assistant dl'- A wage increase of 33 cents an 
rector of the budget bureau, laili hour lor yardmen and 18 1,h cents 
the Idea before a senate banking for roadmen is acceptable to both 
subcommittee with the grave sides. A union derqand for a 40-
warning that a successful enemy hour week IQr yardmen st ill is 
aUack In these days "is capable 01. being a rgued out. 
visit ing upon us destruction and The lengthy negotiations, which 
devastation such as we have never involved lour brotherhoods ot 
known before." One time, led to a str ike last Aug-

That was tho basic assumption ust which caused the govern-
01 the government agencies whi~ .ment to seize the lines to keep 
helped put the plan Logetltc.t' Wf! r goods moving. The fou rth 
Staats said. union, the trainmen, settled their 

ImpliCit in his case for the I dispute May 25. 

Skilled Labor 
Supply Short, 
Bureau Claims 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Short
ages of certain skiUed and semi
skilled workers arc "more wide
spread and troublesome than at 
any previous time since Korea," 
the labor department's bureau of 
employment security said Wed
nesday. 

The new strains on the nation'S 
manpower are developing under 
the combined Impact of the de
fense program and continued 
heavy civilian output. 

Robert C. Goodwin, head of the 
bureau and executive director 
of the defense manpower admin
Istration, said that while no over
all labor shortage has yet devel
oped, the employment situation 
seems to be tightening. 

That means getting men tor 
jobs is becoming harder and hard
er. 

But while some employers arc 
having trouble finding men to 
fill jobs, in ' some areas workers 
are losing their jobs. These are 
pr incipally in Industries like auto
mobile manufacturing where ma
terials diverted to defense pro
duction are resulting in curtailed 
civilian production ; or in indus
tries converting to defense work. 

Job curtailment in the auto in
dust ry has reached such propor
tions that the ClO's united auto 
workers union has a delegation 
here buttonholing congressmen 
and government officials to see 
If anyt hlng can be done about It. 
The delegation represents Chrys
ler workers in Michigan and In
diana communities. 

It is arguing for more steel pro
duction so more automobiles can 
be built, contending that, mean
while, the government should pay 
the workers full wages while 
they are out of jobs. 

The latest census figures show 
61,803,000 employes in June, 195J, 
compared with 661 ,482 ,000 in 
June, 1950. Howl:ver non-farm 
employment is up I million over 
a year ago to a total of 53,786,000 
- an ali time high fo r June. 

Bid for Resurfacing 
Project Annou'nced 

AMES (IP) - McCarthy Im
provement company of Davenport 
was low bidder on all concrete 
paving resurfacing projects before 
the state highway commission 
Wednesday but award of con tracts 
was deferred. 

Six projects involving 110 miles 
of resurfacing with asphaltic con
crete were involved. The McCar
thy firm's to tal bid on the six was 
$1,409,056. 

The board did not reject the bid 
but indicated it would make a 
further investigation to be sure 
that the one firm could undertake 
the six jobs successfully before 
letUng the contracts. 

The individual resurfacing jobs 
included : 

31 miles of U.S. 218 from La 
Porte City to U.S. 30 in l\l!nton
Blackhawk counties; 

10.5 miles on Iowa 150 from In
dependence to Hazelton, Buchanan 
county; 

29.5 miles on U.S. 30 from Cedar 
Rapids to Clarence, Cedar-Linn 
counties; 

16.5 miles on U.S. 6 from Adel 
to the Gu thrie county line, Dallas 
county; 

6.5 miles on U.S. 218 from Cedar 
Rapids to Johnson county line, 
Linn county; 

17 miles on Iowa 13 from Dela
ware county line south, Linn 
county. 

At its closed meeting Wednes
day, the committee approved pa rt 
of the air l orcc's proposed $3,580,-
000,000 construction program-the 
par t providing for new or Im
proved tra ining bases in this coun
trY· 

The air force plans include 
super-secret proposa1s for ne w 

dcmnHy system was the Ir 
quentiy expressed view of mill 
tDry men that there is no 
wholly to head of! atomic attac 
if an enemy preses it with do
termlnation. 

Red Negotiators at Truce Site 
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TBBBE COMMUNIST REPRESENTATIVES to the truee meetinl' In 
Ita_D, are .... ppecl br the camera of ·U.S. army pholocraP 
Cpl. Norman Sweeney oubl4e the con}erence room. They were no 
Identillecl. Deleue department photo. 
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UNIVERSITY ' CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the President's Office, Old Capitol 
Thunclay, July 12 ~un;;~y, Juiy 15 

8:00 p.m . - University play, 7:00 p.m. - Sunday vespers, 
"Two Blind Mice," Theatre. "Dives and Lazarus," Dr. C. F. 

Friday, July 13 Li ttell , west approach to Old Cap-
8:00 p.m. - Summer session 1'01 (in case of rain, Congrega

lecture, Allan B. Kllne, president, tiona I church). 
American Farm Bureau federa- Monday, July 18 
tion , "The Farm Problem," South 7:30 to 10:00 p. m.-Square and 
Un ion campus. folk dancing, roof deck, Iowa 

8:00 p.m. - University play, Union. 
"Two Blind Mice," Theatre. Tuesday, Jul, 17 

Saturda" July It 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"Two Blind Mice," Theatre. 

6:30 p.m. - University club, 
potluck supper and partner bridge. 
husbands are guests. Iowa Union. 

(For IDtorma&ion re,ardln, dates beyond this achedule, 
see rese.rvatiODI ID the office of the President, Old CapUto!.) 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
WSUI PROGRAM . D . ' " ~ . 

Tbutlda,. Jal, I:. Ion 
8 :00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8 : 1~ a.m. New. 
8 :30 • . m. Wayne King Serenade 
g.()() 8. m. Cuesl SIar 
9 :15 • . m. SIars on Parade 
9 :30 •. m . Spir it of the Vikings 
9:45 • . m, Sav 'ng. Bond 
9 :511 • . m. WSUI Camn, 

10:00 •. m. The BooksheU 
10 :15 •. m. Baker' . Dolen 
II :00 • . m. New. 
11 :15 a .m . Mu.lc Album 
11 :30 a .m . Millie ot Manhatlan 
II :U a .m . En,lneerlnc lor a 

World 
12:()() noon Rhy Ulm Ra mbles 
12 :30 p.m. New. 
13 :45 p.m . The American Dr.m 

. . . . 1:00 p .m . MUlieal Clatl 
2:00 p.m. New. . • 
2: 10 p.m. 18th Century Music 
3:00 p.m. Or.lnalre, 
3:15 p.m. Down Harmony Lane 
3:30 p.m. Music You Want 
,=00 p.m. Iowa UnIon Radio Hour 
"30 p.m. Tea TIme Melodln 
3:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
3 :13 p.m. Her'OS to Veleran. 
3:30 p.m. New. 
5:t5 p.m. Sport. TIme 
6 :00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. New. 
1:00 p.m. EpllOClt. In Amerlc.n HI,tory 

Better 1 ,10 p.m. M .... rwork. from Frlnce 
8 ,00 p.m. NJiC Theatre 
8:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
8:00 p.m. New. 
8 :15 p.m. SIGN Dr .. 

COMIC-STRIP HEROES are 
practically indestructible as a 
breed. Even discounting the Stup
orman variety with sinews 01 real 
Bethlehem steel, the ordinary 
JOes put tanks to shame. 

It would be Interestln, 80me
time to hark back 'brourh the 
files and count up the seml-mort'al 
abrasions and contusions 8uffered 
by any «Iven hero. The sheer 
wel,M of lead In anyone of them 
wbuld be sufficIent shield In case 
of atoorlc attack. 

The unscrupulous fiends , with 
tl8..t or notched heads, who cap
ture them every week or so aid 
and abet this invulnerability in a 
fashion that makes one wonder. 

• • • 
AfTER HAVING ShOT, stab-

t.hree htl,\dJ'1;d and sevent~ 
hardened e,l'irilinals leap to 511 
hundred and thirty-four feet, and 
the roscoes r""" 

There follows what is prob. 
ably the mo~ shamefut exhlbl. 
tlon of criminal marksmansWp In 
the memory of man. .. ' • 

SOMETIMES THEY DO score 
half a dozen !)lts and Dangeroua 
Dan falls stitt and bleeding to the 
linoleum. Has evil triumphed at 
tast over" sweet virtue. Has tile 
cartoonist thrown $100,000 per 
down the drain? Turn to the next 
installment. 

Dan lies In the hospItal lift, 
with Bess Bluhart lean/br over 
him mentally calculatln, the 
taxes on D~~ InsuraDce. NaW, 

bed, burned and poisoned his way Bea, It was ' t a neah wood. 
through a sizable portion of the After just' I much of this DBn 
populace, the vlllain snatches the begins to Iq~fj \n silhouet~, like 
hero. Does he put him out of the a used pqs t~1\ stamp. 
way as expeditiously as possible? Whatever insllires people to a 
A thousand times NO! 

. 'I'he trusty whlrllDI' law went life of crim~ w¥n they ca~'t Jill 
out with little Nell and kln,-slzed the ~roaC\ , SIde of a dete.cllve Is 
I be b • 'hI. In... I' dl . puzzling. ESl)fFiaLly goons with ae cu I, u •• ., .... enu.y 8- t . i " t d 
played b)" contemporary four- he natlvl! ngellul Y require to , 

dope out j8. scl}eme where Dan II 
color Caponea would live pause I ft h I b h ' th b n 11 
to AUlla and Hlmmlel'. e ang ng y. IS um - a s 

The pOison lias routine enjoys ' ove r a PO\:.f bOll~ng arsenic ,with 
considerable popularity. Or they the rope 1fI ~ (1 lbbl~d: by flel~. I 

• • , , 
stuff him In a chimney to bide mice. 
his time until aSphylCia sets in . 

ONE OF THESE days, I look 
for my fondest wish to come true. 
The heavies will snap their trap 
on Deadeye and drag him, ilp 
curling righteously, into the jpres. 

Or throw him to a schOOl of piran
has with ketchup In his vest pock
et. 

• • • 
BUT SHOOT HIM? Never. Bet- ence of their depraved leaGer. 

ter the dynamJted building with 
the fuse sputtering maddehingly 
a few inches from his taped 
wrists. Or even the railway track 
with the 5:58 tooWng around the 
bend. 

Said leader 'fill snatch up • 
tommY-run poke It Into ·DaD'. 
umblllcus and Ill!!.st hIm beyond 
reco,nltloh: resuscitation, recup
eration o~'resurrectlon. 

Bloodth\'rsty? Possibly, b u I 
never fear. '1;'l;Ie next strip wm 
bring the jjurprising news that 
aLl' but thliee of the slugs were de- • 
flected by his monogrammed belt 
buckle. ~ 

The three 0 Mr? Flesh woundS, 
Feckless boots open the door,of course. . 

Once In a lon, while, ~he bad 
ones do exhibit a modicum of 
,ood sense and blaze away, but 
only when Feckless and his 
stauncb comra-des have surprised 
them In their den. 

Judge Mari-;es Redhead 
DETROIT, IIl'I - Six years ago, 

Detroit Circuit Court Commis
sioner William J . Cody ordered a 
pretty redhead evicted from her 
apartmen t. 

But he felt sorry for Rosemary 
Mashy and took her out to lunch. 

GENERAL 

He Had Ordered Evicted 
Wednesday, Miss Maspy, 3J , said 

she had no h'llrd feelings about tile 
eviction np tice. > 

She revealeq that she and Cody. 
now a probate judge, were se
cretly married last Feburary al 
Toledo , Ohio. 

-------~------------

NOTICES 
: . 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited Uh the cIty edIlOr .f • 
The Dally Iowan In the njlWsroom in East ~all. Notices most be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding tlrs publication; they will 
NOT be acce»ted by ))hone, and must be ~Tl'PEP OR ':EGlBLI' . 
WRITTEN and SIGNkD by a responsible person. -

GEOORAPHY DEPARTMENT amlnation unless application has 
has moved from temporary quar- been made by signing, before 
ters in the annex of the old LI- Tuesday, July 24, the sheet posted 
brary to otJices on the third floor outside room 307, Schaeffer hall. 
of the west wing of the new Li- The next examination will be 
brary. The telephone ",~mber re- given in October. 
mains the Slime, ext. 2400. The 
graduate study room, howwer, is 
stUl looater! In the temporary 
annex, and· graduate students may 
be reached by telephonin" ext. 
2560. 

CHANGE IN LIBRARY BOURS. 
effective July 1: 8:30 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Monday through Friday; 8:30 
to 5 on Saturday; 2 to 5 on Sun-

df ' 
EXH~I'l'ION of sixth c~ntury 

oi master drawlng$ in the' main 
ga liery cf the art building will be 
open to the public until .further 
notice Monday through Friday 
from 11-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m.; 8-10 
p.m., and Sunday 2-5 p.m. 

SUI DAllES CLUB will have 
no regular meeting of Its Hobby 
club in June, July, August and 
September. First meeting ot the 
group will be in October. 

SUI DAMES Bridge club will 
meet Monday evening at 8 p. m. 
in conferencc room 1, Iowa Me
morial Union . 

POOL at the women's gymna
sium wlll be open to all women 
students from 4 to 5:30 p. m. 
on all of the odd-numbered dates 
in July, and the even-numbered 
dates in August, Monday through 
Friday ot each week. Suits iand 
towels wlJl be provided, Ibut 
swimmers . mllst provide their 
own bathing caps. 

.~ 

LUTHER.t\N . STUDENT as,' 
sociation will meet Sunday at 
2 p . m. to leave for recreation and 
picnic at ~)st , Liberty. Make 
reservatioll~ by Friday noon by 
calling 8-~20. 

, .----
FLIGHT ,p, ,9688 Volunteer Air 

Reserve T.ra(hing Squadron will 
hold its regular training meUnl 

GERMAN PIt.D. READING EX- today at 1930 ill room 17, ROTC 
AMINATIONS wUI be held on Armory. Major Graham E. l't'Iar
Thursday, Au~. 2 in room 104, shaH, CO of the Flight, will ' dis
Sch'aef(e~ hall from 1 to a p.m. cuss his receT]t Active Duty \'!ur 
Please register 1n rOom 101, at Selfrige ~iF Force Base rela
Schaeffer hall by non, Wednes- tlve to thtf VARTU Indoctrination 
day, Aug. l. School. AiJ. AiIj . Force Reservls~ 

are urged to pttend. 
BUSINESS E DUe A T ION 

TEACHfJRS or prospective teach- LUTHE~ANu , STUDENT 
ers and their guests are invited to sociation will hold a otl1,tU>nt_.1M 

attend the dtnner tneetlng to be Bible stUdy at the LSA house 
held Friday, July 13, 6:30 p.m., Thursday ilt 8 p. m. 
at Amana. Reservations may be 
made by calling Ext. 2320. The 
groop will meet at the Memorial 
Union entrance at 5:30 p.m., Fri
day. 

WSUJ MORNING CHAPEL 
speaker this week is the 
Rev. Norman Hobbs of the Iowa 
City Mennonite church. "Jesus 
Christ, The Same Yesterday, 
Today and Forever" will be his 
topiC. . 

FREE MOVIES on t~ Iowa 
Union roof deck will be shown 
at 8 .p.m. on JUly 25. '1;hey are 
"NaUghty Mar~ettil" starring Jea
n~tte MeDonaN and Nelson Eddie, 
and "Wings to l\ermuda," a slght
seelnll trip to that Island. 

PH,D FRENCH TEST will be 
lIven Friday, .rhly 27, troln 7 to 9 
o. m., foom 224, Sehnefter holl. 
No one will tic IIdmlttlld to the cx-

I l ~ 

A TOU" il\l;qugh the el!hiblt 
master drawIngs In the art 
ing wlli be conducted by Sclluh.en. 
E. Jonas Friday at 8 p.m. 

NEWMNN (JUUB meeting 1 

be held at 7:'30" p.m. Tuesdat 
the Catholic Student center. Fatb. 
F. J . Marlin'will 'glve the talk. TIlt 
meeting wiII be ' tollowed by' a s0-
cial hour. ) 

PI OMeGA' 'pi, honorary bUsi
ness educat(op ftaternlty w11l 110ld 
a meeting to'daf llt 3 p.m. in 
308, Universliy ' 'hall . 

WAFFLE Bj~AKFAST .w'lll 
center after 9 a.m'; mass at St.1;ho
after the 9 'l\.l'(l~ ' mass at St. th0-
mas Mote chapel. Catherine 
er will be In ehafie of a eon~mlll· 
tee compo ed ot Mary Rita 
man, Mnry p~( Mulancy, Joe . 
IICU and aeorgd 'Dcgenfcldcr, 
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SUI' GradLlate Engaged 

, . 

MR. AND I\lRS. EVERETT G. TRIPP of Mapleton announce tbe 
elll,cement of their youncest daught-er, Joan Louise, Mount Vernon , 
N. Y., to Richard A. Dice, Bridge-Jlort, Conn., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arllllr J. Dice of Marlon . Miss Tripp, an SUI graduate. has served 
II Teen-are program direotor for the YWCA in Mount Vernon 
the laat year. Dice, ',ISo an SUI rraduate, Is employed by the Gen
eral Electric company In Bridgeport. The wedding is planned for 
Bondly, Sept. 2, in Mapleton. 

'4,500,000 U.S. Women Work in Offices 
The 4.5 million t,J S women 

working in offices to(3 I\Y j)arn a 
total of II billion dollars a year. 
This information ab9ut women 
who work is told ill the current 
Issue of a tashion magaz!,np. 

By and large, the, wo.rn~n who 
WOlks I.n an office taxes #Fr job, 
the article says, whetli.wr she is 
the only secretary in ,II tinX office 
or one of hundrec;\s j.n ~ j(,litterin g 
air conditioned tower ' Df glass and 
steel. l 

It says her average' salary is 
$47 a week and thl;li she is the 
womBn who can go places in 
bu&lness. It adds that because she 
is always on view to her em
ployers and fashion-'wl~e CD
workers, the Dffice worker Quick
ly acquires a certain "finish." 

According to th~ , a z:ticle, she 
believes in putting her money 
Into a few good basl~ clothes and 
letting her ext:as express her 
personality and make her outfits 

. exciting. She uses make-up well 
and has learned the trick rJ!. mak-
ing it last. I 

Furthermore, it says, she is the 
reason . foreign visitors to our 
colln try never cease to be 

' ::lI 

African Violets Need , , 

1-2·14 . Hours .Light 
Daily for Bloom 

Many persons don't recognize the 
difference between day length and 
ligpt intensity when it comes to 
c~ring tor either otiWoor or in
dOOr ·plants. This is the conclusion 
of a homes magazine, after check
ing hundreds of reports of Africa n
vlole}s that tailed to bloom. 

astounded by the grooming and 
style Df the average working wo
man. 

'Our Girl' 
4 GI's Send Roses Daily 

To Cancer Victim 
ATLANTA 1m - The sunset of 

Belty Thompson's cancer-marked 
young lite continues to be bright
ened by a silver lining of ro
mance . 

Betty reeen tty broke off her 
engagement to sail::>r Tom Am
burn after his parents Intervened 
in his plans to marry the brunette 
beauty who has been told she 
probably will die from cancer by 
autumn. 

Four air force srgeants serving 
in Korea have picked up where 
Amburn left off with all order 
that "our girl" shall be presented 
each day of her life with a dozen 
red roses. 

"For t.he first time in my life. 
I'm speechless." Betty said when 
the florist delivered the first 
flowers. "Those boys must be 
wonderful to be so good to me." 

Staff Sgts. Melvin E. Knapp, 
James J. Nicholson, Bobby J. 
Stafford and William H. McGann 
asked the Atlanta Journal to 
play cupid and make certain the 
flowers are delivered daily. 

"We are just four guys a long 
way from home writing to our 
girl," tbe quartet from the 49th 
bomber-fighter wing somewhere 
in Korea wrote Betty, 

"You will always be our girl 
tor you have shown us a bravery 
that we respect, a sweetness that 
we love and a courage that is un
surpassed." 

Needlecraft Artists 
Invited to' Compete 
For $1,375 in Prizes 

Iowa crochelers, k ni tters and 
other needlecraft artists are in
vited to compete in a statewide 
sewing sweepstakes oUering $1,375 
in cash prizes at the Iowa State 
fair, Aug. 25-Sept. 3 in Des 
Moines. 

The sweepstakes will offer 
prizes for the best work with all 
types of textiles by amateur 
needleworkers. The show also 
will include the Iowa finals of the 
$2.500 natiDnwide crDchet contest 
fair secretary, L. B. Cunningham 
announced. 

Classes ror Men 
Prizes will be awarded for out

standin/! specimens of needlecratt. 
Some classes in the crochet con
test are also set aside for men. 
They oHcr $100 and a tree trip to 
Chicago for the man who dis
plays the best needle skill. 

DivisiDns include applique WDrk. 
bedspreads. crocheting, c r ass 
stitch embroidery, cutwork and 
Roman embroidery. economy gar
ments, hand knitted work. hand 
needlework, weavin!(, laces, linen, 
cotton, silk or wool embroidery, 
needlePDint, novelties. pillows, 
quilts and rugs. 

Division tor Older Women 
A special division has been set 

up for the work of women who 
are 60 years old and older. 

DeHaan to lecture 
On Planting the Soil 

Alonzo DeHaan, planthouse fore
man of the SUI botany grf'enhouse, 
will give a lecture and demon
stration on "p lanting the Soil" at 
8 p.m. today at the University 
greenhouse. 

His lecture, the second of a se
ries of four, is open to members 
of the Iowa ei'y Woman's club 
'larden department and their hus
banqs. 

On succeeding Thursdays in 
July DeHaan will lecture on the 
spraying of plants with insecti 
cide and the value of chemical 
fertilizers and how to use them. 

About 30 persons aUended the 
first lecture. 

English to Address PDK 
Phi Delta Kappa, education fra

ternity, will hold a luncheon meet
ing at noon today in the p ine 
room of Reich's cafe. 

C. H. English will speak on "The 
Voice of YDuth and the Narcotic 
Menace." 

Members who have not sent in 
card reservations should sign up 
in the PDK lounge or the educa
tion office. 

YOUNGS MOVE TO NEW HOME 
Two SUI alumni, Mr . and Mrs. 

Robert C. Young, and daughter, 
Julanne Sara, of Cedar Rapids, 
have moved into their new home 
at 1347 O. ave. N.E., Cedar Ra
pids. 

Mrs. Young is the former Mar
jorie Burge of Iowa City, Her 
husband is office manager for In
ternational Harvester Co. in Ce
dar Rapids. 

.... 

HOW TO ROLL THE HAlR In a spin curler when riving a home permanent is demolliltrated by Miss 
Grace Wright, staff assistant to Carol I)ouglas, Toni Home Beauty eOllilultant. Her audience (left to 
right) Is Helen Sowers, branch store coordinator from Younkers, ue Reid (standlnr) and Molly Jus 
Un from KXIC. 

Beauty Expert Says -

Give Permanents as Needed 
You can give yourself a home ' hair," she explained. 

permanent as often as you need I Since most persons' hair grows 
it, 20 cosmeticians from local drug about half an inch a mon th a per-

Wright said. 
She suggested marking a comb 

with nailpolish 10 insure a correct 
and department stores and I manent can be given as frequent-
women's representatives from ly as every four weeks or it may measurement. 
KXIC and The Daily Iowan were last a year, depending on the hair The hair should be WDund un-
told Tuesday ni:;:ht. I style. del' on the spin curler until the 

Speaking informally at a din- Miss Wright said shc likes to latter resls against the head 
ner at the 'Hotel Jefferson, Miss keep her own hair at a one inch t·)'d Oth 'so Mis~ 

Carol Douglas, Ton i Home Beauly manent every two months. Wright added, the curler Will shp, 
consultant, said that as soon as When giving a hDme permanent, loosening the curl. 

- 0"'"1 ~ ..... 1 
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(ollon Tale 
Rabbits in Her Garden 

Gardener in Stew 
ST. PAUL Im-Daisy B. Abbot , 

mild-tempered garden editor (or 
the St. Paul Dispatch and Pionl'cr 
Press, is mad at rabbits, but the 
bluejays are mad at her. 

She explained her plight in a 
letter to the city council Wed
nesday. 

She has some famous gardens, 
but St. Paul is overrun with rab
bits, "millions of them," she de
clared. They are eating her vege
tables and flowers . 

"You can't shoot them; you 
can't poison them, and they won't 
go into traos.' she complained. 

"All I get in the traps are blue
jays, and they get so mad!" 

She urged the council to co
operate with the state conserva
tion department to do something 
about the situation. 

(ii, Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Boylan, R.R. I, Wednes
day at Mercy hospJtal. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Helmoch. Kalona. Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldwin Wells. 1145 E. CoUege st., 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to MT. and Mrs. Paul 
Morano, R.R. I, Wednesday at 
Mercy hospl'aL 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Thies. 115 Central park, Wednes
day at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Driscoll. 922 E. Church st., 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. P hillip 
Hubbard , 209 S. Madison st" TUeli
day at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Virginia Chambers. 31. 

Council Bluffs, Tuesday at Uni. 
versity hospi !als. 

Bruce Day. 3 months. Anamosa. 
Tuesday at University hospitals. 

Commenting on the prolific ap- Cyril Tauber J r., 15, 713 N. 
titudes of the long-eared carrot Lucas st. Tuesday at Mercy hos
eaters, Commissioner Pat McDer- pita!. 
mott suggested that " let's abolish DIVORCE DECREE 
the multi plica tion table." 

Ex-GI Appea!s Claim 
For State Bonus 

District Judge James P. Gaff
ney Wednesday took under ad
visement an appeal from a de
cisio(l of the Iowa Wodd War II 
compensation service board in 
which a bonus claim was turned 
down. 

The appeal was brought in 
district court by Robert E. Watts. 
He claimed that he deserves a 
bon us as an alleged veteran of 
the war from IDwa. 

The appeal was submitted with 
evidence and arguments Wednes
day beforE' Judge GaUney in dis
trict court. 

Watts was represented by Attys. 
Swisher and Swisher. Atty. Her
bert H. Hauge represented the 
Iowa attorney general's office in 
presenting the defense. 

Carolyn A. Burns, Iowa City , 
was granted 8 divorce from Robert 
L. Burns, Erie. Pa., WlXinesday 
in district court. In a decree 
handed down by Judge James p. 
Gaffney she was awarded per
' ona I belongings and the right to 
resume her maiden name. Th. 
couple was married In Iowa CIlj 
Dec. 17, 1948, and lived togethe r' 
until March 17, 1951. 

ACCIDENTS 
A car driven by Dorothy Lee 

EllswDrth. 1206 Yewell st.. col
lided with a car owned by Mrs. 
W. A. Grat, 319 E. Bloomington 
st., Tuesday on E. Washington st. 
Damage was estimated at $200. 

UFW COMMITTEE TO MEET 
The executive committee of the 

Johnson county chapter of United 
World Federalists will meet at. 8 
p.m. today at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Jannl!y, lJ24 N. Dodgl! 
5t. 

Other chapter members who 
are interested are invited to at
tend the meeting . 

Grace Wright, staff aSSistant to length and give herself a per- ~c '~P SJ e up. erwi '. . 

the previous permanent has been mark off the hair into rcctangular Preceding her talk Miss Wright ~"------Dl1NNS-DLttlll('tla;(J Womell' AJI)Hlrer------.. 
trimmed away the hoi I' can be sections, two and a half inches S'howed a technicolor movie on 
permanently waved again. wide and one inch high, rolling I hairstyling. A qucstion period fDI

"You're working with virgin cach section on a spin curler, Miss lowed. 
, -----------------------

Summer Causes Changes Your Hair 
The summer spotlight never 

mises your hair. It is the one 
season wh~n your crowning glory 
really shines. 

But l:1air is more 'of a problem 
during warm months because 
specific changes take place in 
every head of hair during spring 
and summer. Locks are likely to 
get curlier and drier and m igh t 
even lighten in color. 

During the summer you'll need 
more frequent sham~Oos. Locks 
will tend to fly around wildly, 
too, so it is a good idea to top off 
your hairsudsings with some soft 
finish IlQuid which will act like a 
lacquer to keep hair more man
ageable. 

Uairdos Nc~d Upkeep I added advantage that its lather-
If YDu've adopted a complex ing and cleansing qualities are 

hail'do, you'll havc to go in for not impaired by hard water. 
mo~c upkeep than the girl who They suggest following the 
wears a simple one. 

When choosing a ha ir sl"le. be 
guided by the amount of time YDU 
will have each day to devote tJ 
your hair. 

If you are a girl who adores 
convertibles and sailboats, it 
would be wise to get a hairdo 
which needs nDthing more than a 
shmnpoo nnd a brislt brushing to 
fall Into its proper pla ce. 

S~lect your shampJo wilh care. 
Cosqleiics manuiacturers produce 
shan;'pDos for different hair types. 

Has Lathering Action 

shampoo with a rinse, particular
ly it your hair is frizzy. 

Makes Hair Manageable 
One new hairdressing product 

is applied to the hair after comb-
ini to make the hair more man
ageable, SD that it can be ar-
r anged easily. It is said to make 
short shrift or small wisps o( 
hair without m::tking the hair feel 
hard , sticky, or coated as some 
lacquers do. 

NOW IN PROGRESS 

JULY 
CLEARANCE 

Store ~ wide Savings 

on 

Some folks think nine hDurs of 
Ught, If strong enough, is suffi
cient for good growth. They fail 
10 take into account tile way trees 
Dr high buildings can red.ti~e light 
Intensity, particularly late in the 
evening or early in the ~ornjng. 

Three Steps to . Extra Eye-Al l u re 
Ifi for instance, you have dry 

or nprmal hair your choice would 
be a shampoo based on lanolin 
derivatives which has a superior 
lathering action, as suggested by 
one beauty salon. 

That "silk mist" fDr the hair is 
said to be ideal as <1 weather 
prootcr. It keeps the hair trom 
getting stringy on damp days and 
manageable when dried-out ends 
make their appearance. 

COATS 
SUITS' African violets need 12 to 14 

hours of good, diffused light daily 
for satisfactory bloom. If natul'al 
daylight isn't strong enough, arti
ficial light may be substituted for 
It. One ' 60-watt lamp four feet 
above the plants will Ught an area 
36 ' inches square. Two 20-watt 
fluorescent tubes 24 lnch~s aove 
the plants will light appro!,imately 
the same area. ' 
COUNT IT YOURSELF 

In both senses of the wbrd, the 
"finest" flower seed sold l is be
gol1la. According to , the magazine, 
there are 1,470,000 'begonia seeds 
to the ounce. Because" of lh'eir size, 
buying these seeds is like' buying 
the costliest perfumes.' It's worth 
abput $2,000 per ounce at present 
retail prices! ' 
NEW FLOWER PRESERVATfVE 

Here's good news for tolks who 
like to keep cut flowers around the 
home. A hormone has been dis
covered recenlly that will greatly 
increase the life of cut flDwers. It 
Roes under the scientific 'n!fme: Di-
Ihfa-biuret. " 

MalOn City Man Dies 
From Acciclent Injuries 
~ASON CITY 111') ...., J _,P. Mc

GUire, 77, Mason CLty, il ied en 
route to a hospital Wednesday 
after his car crashed i!)to an
other at an intersection. seven 
miles west at here., " 

McGuire, former .s~'iwa~~ of the 
Cerro Gordo county fa rrn, tried 
to make a left turn at lhe inter
seetion and struck a car driven 
Iby Sam DeJong, 4%'10pange City. 

DeJong suffered _ i\ ,proken leg 
and Guts, and his 00" Martin, 13, 
received serious head tnjuries. 

FOR EXTRA EYE BEAUTY 
pencil the Datural line of your 
eyebrows with short, quick 
strokes, l~nrthenlDr them a 
touch at the ends to make them 
look lonrer. 

t OF 1 FAMILY P()\-~O, V.CTIMS • 
ONAWA ()P)- FOUl' mefTlbers of 

one family, two of tJ{Elfll 'twins, are 
In a Sioux City hospital su(!ering 
from poliomyelitis. An ' Onawa 
~octor saId Nora, 9. and John and 
Janet, 7. twins, all ctllldrc.\ of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald M'c~lwQin were 
admlttbd Monday. :'l'he' fourth 
child, Diane, )2, became afflicted 

• l'uesday. 

APPLY MASCARA carefully, 
as shown by movie actress Janis 
Carler, and brush alonr Ibe 
lenrth of the lash. Apply It on
lyon the upper lashes. 

at the 

TO BBING OUT the color of 
your eyes and make them look 
larger, apply eye shadow in the 
correct shade. smoothlnr up and 
out. Use it 5parln.ly. 

For oily heaus they suggest a 
soapless shampDo with maximum 
lAthering action, which rem'oves 
excess oil without causing dry
ness. This is said to have the 

Available in transparent, easy
to-wesh-out shades Df blue, ash 
blonde, golden red, auburn and 
chestnut brown. it comes in a 
travel-handy package containing 
a plastic spray atomizer. 

IT~ 
MELON TIME! 

TUEY"RE QIPE AND SWEET, 
TJ.lE KIND WE WAVE 
JU~T CAN'T BE 

BEAT/ 

WATERMEL0N 
~arge Black Diamond ..... only 4c lb. 

I Black Raspberries CABBAGE I 
Home Grown Large 3 to 6 Ibs. 

~~l:t .=4&=c ::;:c:ra:t;:e:$:1:000::::==~:e:a:d:l:0:c===:: 
TOMATOES I 

VINE RIPENED - FANOY MUSCATINE 

lb. 29c 
~--

• BEETS . . . Fresh anc.l Tender Peck 49c 
• FRESH FISH IN TODAY 
• FULL LINE OF GROCERIES' 
CI VISIT OUR ROADSIDE MARKET 

, Jet. Highway 1 and 218 

,------------~----------~--~ 

DRESSES 
, 

SKIRTS 
BLOUSES 

Great Reductions 

THROUGHOUT 
The Entire Store 

SAVIIGS TO 

liD MORE 
~J 

DUNNS 
116 E. Washington 

_______ The Faa/lion Center of Town CII!I _______ ." 
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All-Stars Pay Tri bute to Heilmann 

THE I\rERICAN LEAG E contlnrent of all: tar playen. and the 52.000 rans who ~athered to watch 
the 18th all-star ~ame at Brl&"rs stadIum In Detroit. bowed tbelr heads Tuesday In tribute to Harr,. 
Hellmann. tamed '[lIrer batsman or yesteryear. Hellman died Uie day before the cia sic which be had 
been cheduled to broadcast. 

12 
To 

Pitchers Good Bets Many Athletes Have 
T G Jumped Ihe Iron 

wenty ames (u ria iI. Since 1948 
NEW YORK IlPi - At least a 

Win 
dozen major league pitchers are 
good bets to crack the 20-game 
winner's circle this year. most of 
them for the tirst time. 

Heading the list are familiar 
names like Vic Raschi, Bob Fel
ler. RobIn Roberts and Larry Jan
sen. who have made the exclusive 
club before. but for the most part 
the group includes those tough 
workmen who never Quite hurd
lcd No. 20 In their major league 
car rs. 

Did YOU know DOn Newcombe 
01 the Brooklyn Dod&'ers never 
won 20? Or Ed Lopat of the New 
York Yankee? Or al Ma,Ue of 
the Giants? 

That·s the type or pitcher that 
proved so tough over the Iir t 
halt of the season. 

Be t ot the best bets are the 
live who had 12 victories already 
in the bag when baseball knocked 
off (or it's annual all-s tar int r
mission. 

That group Included Raschi 
(12-6). Feller (12-2) . Newcombe 
(12-4) ilnd Maglie (12-4). 

Jan en (11-7). LopaL (11-7>, 
Gen laley of the t. Loul 
Cardinals (11-8) nnd Ned Garver 
of the Brown (11-4) were In the 
second tIIrht while the 10 ,arne 
croup Included Roberl! (10·7). 
Murry Dick on of Pitt bur&'h (10-
8). and Mike Garcia ot Cleveland 
(10-6). 

Outside chance: Billy Pierce of 
of the Chicago White Sox (9-6) 
and Allie Reynolds, Yankees. (9-
5). Chances e re Pierce won't t 
(mough work, Rcynold too much. 

Ruehl and Roberts are the only 
two ot la t year's fabulous five 
still in Ule running lor another 20 
game cason. The other three
Bob Lemon of Cleveland, Warren 
Spahn and Johnny Sain of the 
Boston Eraves-found the early 
going plenty tough and fell so 
far b 'hind they aren·t likely to go 
over the top again. Lemon and 
Spahn have won eight, Sain only 
four. 

They all bave to take their hats 
off to Garver and Dickson. an 
amazln&, pair. The 're bl&, win
ner with ei&'hth place cubs and 
wbo knows wbal tbe 'd do wUh 
more punch to back them up? 

Conceivably, they could be 
worse of I- particularly und r a 
managcr who lifted pHcher in a 
hurry. But right now they rate as 
a couple of the game's gamest 
little guys. 

Feller's 12-2 comeback, includ
Ing a no-hitler. is one of the 

• year's best stories. He continUed 
to pitch despite a serious scalding 
of his body in a training room a'1-

London Wants Return 
Robinson-Turpin Fight 

LONDON (11'1 - Promoter Jack 
Solomons dangled the lure of a 
150,000 crowd and a million-doUar 
gat before middleweight cham
pion Randy Turpin and Ray (Su
gar) Robinson Wednesday in a bid 
to prevent their return title bout 
from going to the United States. 

Turpin's manager, George Mid
dleton. said that the fighters' con
tract ca lis tor their return bout to 
be staged by the hight!~t bidder, 
Dnd "there are good pro£pects of 
the bout taking place in Britain, 
at one of the (soccer) . football 

cident earHer in the year. 
"I thought they needed me." he 

said later. 
And how they did. The Indians 

were spinning about that time. 
They've been righted again and 
still can make i1. tough. 

Minor Leagues 
Listing But Nol 
Sinking; Trautman 

NEW yORK (A»-Some of them 
may be listlng badly and spring
Ing leaks from time to time that 
require emergency repairs. but 85 

of Wednesday the 50 minor leagues 
which opened the 1951 baseball 
season still are afloat. 

Buffeted by adverse weather. 
and radIo. and television. and 
with the draft grabbing up play
ing talent steadily. the minors have 
had thplr trouble~ this year. but 
George Trautman. pre,ldent of the 
National AssociatIon of Protes-
ional Baseball Clubs, br'lvely de

clare. : 
"We're all right." 
He means by that that the mi

nors arc struggling a long and will 
survive, but he doesn·t necessarily 
mean I'veryihing Is goin/t as 
smoo'hly Os anyone could wi.;h. 

"You must remember." he aY8. 
"tbat 1.400 boys who played In the 
minors last year are In th'~ serv
let this yrar. That's equivalent to 
70 ball club ot 20 players each. 
And In addition to that, boy. whO 
normally would be starUne to play 
pro ball thls year aren·t available. 
They'I'~ rolnr Into the service. too. 

<'j'm not saying that has much 
to do with our troubies this year, 
but that situation certainly hasn't 
helped. 

"I guess maybe I've said too 
much already about the radio and 
television situation. A lot of minor 
league olCicia Is f eJ there is too 
much of a saturation of major 
league broadcasts in minor league 
territory. 

"This overabundance of radio, 
and unfavorable weather. has hurt 
In some cases, but you might say 
we have our good and our bad 
spots. Teams have dropped out of 
leagues, but olhers have replaced 
them." 

The fact that the leagues wh.lcb 
started this sea on all till are in 
the field despite dilflcultles some 
of them have raced is a tribute to 
the lea&'ue and club preslde.nta aad 
oftlelals, Trautman a.Y8. 

"They deserve all the cred it. and 
not those of us at minor league 
headquarters. 

"It's the druggist. and the black
smith, and the doctor. and the gro
ceryman who keep the class Band 
C and class 0 leagues going. They 
aren·t baseball men. They're just 
good citizens who belleve baseball 
is a good thing for their communi
ties. and they do what they can to 
keep it operating." 

That leagues have been on the 
verge of disbanding isn't denied. 
The c1~s A Central league, ru
mored to be calling it quits be
cause of poor attendance, has re
elected its resigned president and 
will finish out the year. 

grounds." S S dOT' I 
(In New York. manarlnA' cU- am nea pens It e 

rector Jlarr,. Markson of the la- Defense at Davenport 
\ernatlonal BoxiDI' club. said th'! DA VENPORT, (\1'1 - The na
fl~bt will be held In tbe U.S. Sept. tion's top golfers. led by two-time 
•. He said trans-Atlanllc telephoae winner Sammy Snead. tee off to
conversations produced that date, day in the Ilrst round of the 
aUbou~h It earUer was scheduled $15.000 Western Open tourna-
lor S-.:pt. 26.) ment. 

MeanWhile. Robinson insirted Snead. t.he recent PGA winner. 
that Turpin had only "borrowed" wiJI be seeking his third straight 
the middleweight title and that the victory in the Western battle at 
erown will be baek on his own Davenport country club, but other 
bead by November. top pros will be pressing him for 

"Til'!. title is only lent," Robin- a slice of the prize money. 
son sa.Td with emphasis. after Dr. The title will he worth $2.250 to 
Vincent Nardiello of the New York. the pros, white amateurs will 
State Athletic commission had compete for fame and medals. 
laken 10 stitches to close a cut over Par was expected to receive a 
the ex-champion's left eye. heavy hammering from such top

THREE-I LEAGVE 
W.lerl .. "-e, Qaad CIII •• I -I 
Qalne,. at Cedar Raple", 2 ,ameJ ppd, 

.. aln 
Tu .. B .. t. 5. E ...... III. a 

tlighters as Lloyd Manerum. Jim
my Demaret. Johny Palmer, Ed 
(oPrky) Oliver and others. But 
they would have a tough time bet
ter, ng the course record ot 64. 

LONDON (~ - When it comes 
to spotts the Iron CUrtain works 
like the prop of a master magician 
-now you see It. now you don·t. 

Athletes from eastern European 
countries dominated by Russia are 
finding the political barrier slam
med down tightcr and tighter be
tween them and the west. 

On the other hand the Russians 
have come west several times in 
recent years. Next year they 
should come to the Olympics in 
Norway. 

Outside of Ru sia the two most 
important sports nations behin.I 
the Iron Curtain are Hungary and 
Czechoslovakia. 

Hungary. noted tor its fencers 
and tennis players. placed fourth 
against the world in the 1948 
Olympic Games. Czechoslovakia 
specialized in tennis and Ice hock
ey. 

Sports contact b twoen theSe 
two countries and the west has 
dwindled almost to the vanishing 
point. Only neighboring Austria 
remains on their regular visiting 
list. 

Undoubtedl)' one reason for the 
eastern clampdown has been the 
tendeney of athletes from Hun
,ary and C&echOslovakla to take 
one-wa), trip west. They left 
their native countrie at &'overn
ment expense and then announced 
plan to remain tn political exUe. 

Best known of the exiles is Jar
oslav Drobny. who with his pal 
Vladimir Cernik. formed the core 
of the Czechoslovakian Davis Cup 
tennis team. 

Drobny and Cernik made the 
jump while in Switzerland lor a 
tournament In July. 1949. 

Ten member or the ~ech 
Olympic team stayed In London 
and soulht pOlitical reluu after 
the OlYmpic Games In 19.8. 

Aja Vrzanova, 1950 world> tig
ure skating champion from Czech
oslovakia, never returned home 
alter winning her title in London. 
Neither did Ede Kiraly of Hun
gary. who placed second to Amer
ica's Dick Button in the men's di
vision of the same championships. 

No prominent athlete has made 
the break sInce these two skaters. 

The eastern European countries 
receive sporacUe lnvUations to a,,
pear In Russian competitions and 
several of the eastern nations
notably Hunrary-bave orranlzed 
world cbamplonshlps which have 
been attended by the west. 

The last ot these was the 1950 
world table tennis championships 
at Budapest which brought all the 
western nations which would nor
mally attend excejlt the United 
States. 

The European SYofimming feder
atlon had planned to hold its 
champiohships in Budapest last 
year, but several western coun
tries objected. The event was 
moved to Vienna and the Hun
garians boycotted it. 

Westerh Europe is waitlng to 
see what the East-led by Russia 
-will come up with tor the 1952 
Olympics. 
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Bosox Can ' Move 
Into 1st at Chicago 

NEW YOHK (UP) - Opportunity knocks twice-in the form 
of a twi-night doubleheader-for the Boston Red Sox today when 
the bas ball men end their all-star holiday and resume regular 
league warfare. 

For the battling Bosox, who 
have won six straight games and 
13 of the last 17 to surge within 
one game of first place. will be 
coming face to race with the 
fronL-running Chicago White Sox. 

This twin bill. which inaugu
rates a four-game series in Comis
key park. Chlca;Co. could be "it" 
for the long-suffering Bostonians 
-the chance to wipe out four 
years of frustration. 

Since 1947 the experts have 
made an annual practice of pick
Ing the Red Sox for the pennant. 
and the Red Sox have made an 
annual practice of failing. But 
this year mid-season tinds them 
almost at the toP. instead of seven 
or eight games off. and l~ fine 
position for their familiar garri
son finish. 

hould the Red Sox win this 
series by 3-1 (or 4-0) they could 
be "off to the races." or course, 
they mOlt prove they ha.ve con
quered their old Ina.blllty to pia, 
well on the road. 

For the White Sox, the series 
marks a serious crisis. Paul Rich
ards' youngsters have been mov
ing at only a .500 cUp in recent 
weeks-nine wins in the last 18 
games-and have larned that this 
is NOT good enough to hold oll 
either the Red Sox or the Yankees 
much longer. 

The Yankees, who are only two 
,ames oft the pace despite loslnr 
five ot their la t six ,ames (In
dudlnr three atralrM to Boston) 
open a. three·,ame series In 
Cleveland tonl~ht. Not only I, 
thl, one Important ror New York. 
but It'll mJ~hb bl~ for the In
dians who have driven to within 
four ~ames of the top aJld hope 
to u e the Yankees all a. ladder 
Into the thick of the pennant 
firM. 

Other American league action. 
Involving the second division 
teams. will see the A's inaugu
rate a three-game series In st. 
Louis with a night game and 
Washington open a three-day set 
at Detroit with a day affair. 

The National league. which pro
vided almost all the fireworks In 
the all-star game at Detroit. is 
expected to be much Quieter 
when business is resumed today. 

, Reason. of courSe. is that stag
gering Brooklyn lead-8 ~ games. 

It Is rolnr to take a. whale of a 
slump by the Bums to turn the 
.. en lor drcult" cla.mbake Into a 
baUle a.l'lin For example. If the 
Doq-ers play .500 ball lor the 
second half 01 the seasoft" they 
will wind up with a. total 01 
victories. 

To match that. the second-place 
New York Giants must step up 
their curren t .544 pace tb' .613, 
and the third-place St. Louis 
Cardinals must speed up iT .533 
to .620. All of this. remen§er. is 
provided the Dodgers al'e so 
obligIng as to play only .sob ball 
-and right now it's prettJr hard 
to see Hodges. Palko, Snider, 
Campanella. Robinson, al'\~ the 
rest of Murder. Inc.. doing so 
poorly. 

The Dodgers play host to sev
enth-place Chicago in a night 
game In the Polo grounds. Other 
series. The Giants open a rmilar 
trio against the Cards with a day 
in the Polo grounds. Othet . hree
three-game series start off with 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia at night 
and Cincinnati at Bo.ston at I1lght. 

Bielat, Clark Lose 
MILWAUKEE (\1'1- Two~rmer 

champions Stan Bielat ot 
Yonkers. N.Y .• and Robert Clark 
of St. Paul-were knocked .,out of 
the running Wednesday ~ the 
third round ot the Nationat...Pub
lie Links golf tournament. 

Kenneth Lanning. 26-year-old 

Major Leagues 
Have · Excess .. 

Of Lefthanders 
NEW YORK (~ - Major league 

baseball hal! an excess 01 lefties. 
Not just the pitchers, but in all 
positions. ' 

Lefthanders are about five per 
cent ot everyone In this country. 
but in the major leagues they are 
nearly 15 per cent. 

These findings come from a 20-
year study of records by two psy. 
chologists. Dr. Harvey C. Lehman 
of Oplo university and Dr. Fred
eric E. Webb of Rio Grande ('01-

iege. They got their facts from 
Who's Who in Baseball. They listed 
the pitchers from 1925 to 1947. 
They missed two years. 1923 for 
pitchers and 1945 for all other 
players. because they did not have 
the books for those two years. 

In this period rlfidhanders were 
86 per cent amon~ all player. ex
C'~pt the pltehen. and very close 
to that pel'tlenta~e amonr the 
pltehers. 

But when it came to batting 
stance. only 57 per cent. little 
more than half. batted right
handed. 
"Why." the study asks, "should 

~o many rigbthanded throwers bat 
lefthanded. The answer is simple. 
The lefthanded batter has the ad
vantage of being a step or more 
closer to first base. 

"Moreover, when the lefthander 
hits the ball. his swing turns him 
toward first base and hence he has 
1 positional adva,tdge tlia! en
ables him to get under way with
out much loss at time. The rlght
handed batter tends on the con
trary to be t~rned away trom 
first base when he completes his 
~wing. Hence he must reverse his 
position before he can start run
ning toward fitst. 

"The lelthanded batter has still 
lnother advantage. The right
handed pitcher finds it difficuit to 
curve the pitched ball away from 
he leHhanded batter. Of course. 

the righLhanded batter has a simi
lar advantage when batting against 
a lelthanded pitcher. 

But since a larger percentage 
of the big league pitchers are 
righthanded. the le1thanded batter 
Is facing a righlhanded pilcher 
much more often than the right
handed batter is facing a lett
handed pitcher. 

In the l'~an covered, these sci
entists fOUlld no major l ea~ue left
handed thrower as a catcher, sec
ond baseman. sbortstop or third 
baseman, 

"A former major league play
~r," they report, "made the fol
\owing statement to the writers. 
II have tried to play third base, 
shortstop and second base and it 
Is practica11y impossible tor a lell
!landed thrower to do that in the 
major leaJlues. The time lost in 
naking the ~urn to throw to first 
~ase atter fielding iI grouM ball is 
Isually s\lfflcient to make I first 
base saefly.· 

"As an interesting sidelight the 
great Hal Chase once tried to play 
,econd bale In the big leagues but 
'lad to give it up because of the 
lwkward position in .. which he 
tound himself when fielding a 
<Iround b~ll. 

"On the other hand. the position 
t first b,se is a natural one tor 

Clay Court Tennis 
engineering student of Rolla, Mo.. CHICAqO (JP) - Rain forced 
came trom far behind to upset de- postponemen\ of all matches Wed
fending champion Bielat, 2 and 1. nesday in thE; National Clay Court 
The former infantry truck driver tennis tournament at suburban 
who dldn't own a set of clubs un- River Forest. 
til live years ago wa]; 4-down after I Weather permitting, play will 
10 holes. be r~umed at 2 p.m. today. 
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Saucier Enters Browns Fold 

I 
FRANJt SAUCIER (second from lett> brilliant st. Browns prospec\; , tal~s 
Taylor (rlrht) after he reported to the Browns at St. Louis. Mo. Owner 'B1II Veeek Is second 
rlrht and Mrs. Saueler Is at extreme left. Saucier. a. Brownie holdout. accepted: Jrrms from Bill 
the new owner ot the Browns Saturday. The 24.,year-old outfielder bas been ,' Q~chln~ an A~let:li~l~ 
Lel'lon junior baseball team In Okmulree. Okla. -. ' ,r -

handers. studied the data. lett-handers because the lefthand
er is usually in a position to throw 
to the other bases without making 
the difficult turn that it is neces
sary for a righthanded thrower to 
make." 

The percentages reveal that a 
lefthanded batler has 7.6 more 
chances of becoming a major 
leagues than a righthanded bat
ter. 

The gue~s is that most 
leaguers ~re boys who 
mitted to deveiop 
handedness; and th.at 
level ~kill came largely 

The psychologists back this 
statement by citing the first base 
percentage ot 47 .7 per cent right
hand~rs and i2.2 per cent left-

The authors do not say why the 
high percentage of lefties play 
baseball. But they offer a guess 
from a third psychologist who 

fact tnat'tlllS natural 
Inter.fered ' \vith. Many Dalren,tlt.lnY 
to force lef ies to become 
handetrl • . 
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F~mous Ma~e Summet(:Sui~tsl 
. Greatly Reducecf! 
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Buy NOW and Save Mcney! 

MEN'S MEN'S FINE MEN'S 

SUMMER SLACKS TOP COATS I, SUITS 
Good selection 

and 8' zes to 50 
Large show\nf in regulars, 

shorts. longs 
Regular ·w~lght. fine quality 

Buy Now and Save 

D1scounl 
of 200/0 D~~'- 200/0 Discount 

of 100/0 
Use our Credit or layaway Plansl 

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS DRA.$l'CAlLY 
REDUCED TO CLEAR! , . 

MEN'S MEN'S MEN'S MEN'S 
Short Sleeve Nationally Known Lightweight I KNIT 

SPORT DRESS and Broadclotb POLO 
PAJAMAS 

SHIRTS SH IRTS 'S'HIRT S 
Values to $5.00 • I 

Values to $5.00 
Values to $5.00 Values to S3.50 

NOW 
NOW 

, NOW 
2 for $300 $344 

$289 
2 for $5.50 ' 2 for 56.50 

Buy :tour Boys' Clothing NeeCis 
NOW and Save! ' : JlTI), 

~ 
BOYS' BOYS' 

, ·SPORT PAJAMAS 
SH IRTS Button and Slip-on Large Selection' 

Mostly Lon, Sleeves Sizes .)0 14 . 

Values to $3.95 V e, to $2.96 
Va1ues to $3.95 

NOW $196 ~law $179 lOW $1~1 • t 
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• Navy' ' Sets eolicy· Wesl BrBD£h Opens 
'1 C -II' m Off·' ' 4-Day Celebration 

a s' ~etty . ·Icers Of 100th Birthday lAD SECTION~. TO PLACE YOUR 

AD - CALL 4191 

Apartment for Rent • • Autos for Sale - Used WANTED WANT AD RATES 
Typing 

WASlUNGTON (UP) - The Davy Wedllcsday allllOUIICf'd 
that 3000 organized and volunteer reserve petty officers will be: 
calJ~ to active duty between Oct. I and Dec. IS. 

11Je navy also published its policy fat releasing reserve en

West 'Branch opeos a four-day 
celebration today commemorating 
Its 100th anniversary. 

Rep. Thomas E. Martin (R-Iowa 
City) will speak at 7:30 p.m. to
day. Allan Kline. president of the 
farm Dureau federation, will give 
an address at 3 p.m. Friday and 
P.rof. H. J. Thornton, SUI his
tory department, will give the 
closing address at 8 p.m. Sunday. 

TWO room n~wly furnished a""rtmenl • 
Call mornlnss or alter 5; 5361. 

• TWO 20 Inch .Irl bicycle .. Call 11-3171. 

Rooms lor Renl 

FOR SALI!: l~a PONTIAC streamliner 
tudor heat.,.. low mil... ""cellent 

conditIon. will trade for a '17 through 
'to modol 1! In eood condlUon. .32 S. 
Dubuque. 

TYPING. l'hone II-%:!M. 

THESIS and ,,,neral twl mlmeo-

tained lor 24 , months except In 
two cl\tegories: 

FOUR room apartment available now. 
Unfurnlsbed. PaY owo utU.lUH a.nd 

heat . Prlv.", bat/:. two private "ntrance • . 
IndividUAl furnace. stoker. I6S. With 
larage. Adults. 110 S . DO(Ige. Dial 3226, 

listed men. It provides that 
IIIv,1 reServe enliste<l personnel 

.' who ITe veterans and ~o were 
• .not receiving drill payor actlve 

duty pay when ordered to active 
duty wlll 'be separated at their re
quest after servin. between 12 
and 17 months of active duty fol
lowing the start of the Korean 
war. 

1. ThOte who were not receiving 
drill pay and who volunteered for 
at least six months of active ser
vice in July, 1950 may be re
leased on request after 12 months' 
duty. 

2. Veterans called up involun
tarily from a non-drill pay status 
will be released at the end of 11 
months unless their services are 
considered crlt;tal. In that caSe 
they will not be held longer than 
24 mon~l 

Following is the centennial 
program for Thursday and Friday. 

Thursday 
7 p.m.-Bant! concert, athletic 

field. 

SMALL apartm"nt. student couple or 
graduate lAdy. Immediate po_solon, 

cau 2516 only between' a.m. and. p .m. 
weekdays. 

MODERN. two room apartment. priVAte 
bath. on main floor-new bulldlns. 

Completely rurnl.hed. Nice yord with 
lots of f1owe.. . Wash In. fadUIl"" with 
room te hang clothe. IlUlde. Heat and 
water furnished , C.II 453:5 lUI 5; aHer-
3418 . 

.0 
04 ., ., 

;, EJ1Iiated men who werl! Qrdered 
to active duty from the lleet re
strve will be released at their re
quest on cornpletl"l .24 months 
of active du ty followlRg the start 
of the Korean war. 

Reserve enlisted personnel. lr
rcspebtive of veteran staWs, who 
volunteered for a . period of six 
months, w ill be r~leased at their 
request after 12 months of active 
duty fonowing ~he beginning of 
the Korean war. 

AU told, the navy has called to 
active ~uty 40,000 non-drill pay 
enlisted reservists Involuntarily. 
This is the group getting preferred 
separation treatment under the 
program to release reservists. 

BUS FARES INCREASEIJ 

7:30 p.m.-Address by Rep. 
Thomas E. Martin, athletic !ield. 

8 p,m.-{;rowning of queen by 
Rep, Martin, athletic field. 

8:15 p.m.-Openjng night oC 
pageant, athletic field. 

9:30 p.m.-Queen's ball. dance 
on a portable floor near the athle
tic field. 

Friday 
9 a ,m.-4-H llveslock show at 

Foster Transfer company. 

Loans 

QUICK LOANS on jewdry. dothln •. 
rad.los. e\C. HOCK-EYE LOAN. US", 

3 . D\lhuqufI. 
...... LOANED on auna. comer ... dla. 

mondA. clothing. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 
Q> loti EII.t Burllnaten. 

Other enllsted reservists, irre
spective of veteran status and 
whether or not they received drill 
pay, will be separated at their re
quest after completing 15 and 24 
months of active duty following 
the start of the Korean wjir. 

3 p.m.-Address by Allan Kline, 
president of the farm bureau fed

KEOKUK rtPI - The Midwest eraUon, athletic field. 

Reserve officers will .. be 

.. 
... . 

Transit cqmpany, operators of the 4 p.m.-Pony show, athletic 
city busses here, Wednesday an- field. 
nounced i\ was increasing its tares 7:15 p.m.-Band concert by 
to 15 cents, or two for 25 cents, West Liberty band, athletic Ileid. 
after July 22, The present rate Is 8 p.m.-Second production of 

rc- 10 cents per ride. pageant, athletic field. 

81 ClRIR·JOHnSOn 
I 'd11ffz'~ I2folhin9 • ':!U'tnl1hln9i 

124 E. Washington 

'M d-Summer Clearance 
Here is your chance to really save 9n cool summer clothing. You can look 
your best this summer for less at St. Clair-Johnson's. 

• • • 
Our complet stock of khort sleeve sport 
shirts. Colorful, gay, cool as a breeze'. 

GROUP I 
Values to 3.95 ...... now $2.88 

\ 

GROUP, II 
I'Values to 5.95 now $3.88 

fancy Knit T-SHIRTS 
by nationally advertised maker, solid colors, 
fancy stripes and printed patterns, your 
choice of our complete stock. Values from 
$1.95 to $3.50 

..... . • r 

112 price 
." . 

. . 

.Summer Caps Terry Wraparounds ~ 
Mesh weaves, plair-5, and soli~ colors ... reg. 
2.50 ~alance of Our ~tock 

Ideal for beach wear, handy for the shower 
room too ... Regular $2.49 value 
Priced to clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 00 

Our Complete St.ock of .. 

'SUMMER SUITS 
,GROUP"I ~egular price t • ' . ' ••••••• 

GROUP II regular pric, ••••••••••• t •• 

SWIM! TRUNKS 
32 pair of wrinkle resistant royons in smart 
n~w patferns. Alterations CIt cost. Reg. 7.95 

values. ,', , . , . naw $ 5 88 

SHIRT ClEARANCE 
~ J 

fancy patterns in regular and summer 
weaves nationally advEl'rtiseC:l at 3.95 

~ I , .... . 

~$2.65: ea. 
or 

twd' for $5.00 
~ , 

32.50 now 

50.00 ................... now 

24.75 
34.75 

SLACKS 
by nationally known maker, boxer type and 
speed styles from 2.95 to 5.95 

250;0 off' 

SUMME.R STRAWS 
Milans and Panamas 

Classified Display 

Check your od In the first Issue It ap
pears. The Dally Iowan can be re5"pon~ 
sible for only one Incorrect Jnsertion. 

One day ............ 6e per word 
Three days ...... tOe per word 
Six days .......... 13c per word 
One Month ..... 39c per word 

For consecutive insertions 
One Month ....... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

SINGLE and doubl.. rooms for 
Prlvat. entrance. DIAl '485. 

Muaic and Radio 

men. 

RADIO re""lrln.. JACKsON'S &LJ:C 
TRIC AND GlJ'T 11465. 

In8huclion • 

1136 CHEVROLET. 2-<1oor. fine condlUon 
i11172 alter 5. 

I.:!t FORD 4-<1oor. extra clean. very 
.ood robbt!r; UHf CHEVROI..ET Floot

line 2-door sedan, radlo heater, 5eat 
C\lyon. .ood condition. See these and 
othU used tars at Ekwall Motors Co •• 
621 S . capito\' ------------------BALLROOM dance I.-son •. Mimi Youde '42 I"ORD va. ,ood condition. Reuonably 

Wurtu. Dial "15. priced. S~ oCternoon .nd e\enlnl. 132 
Hawkeye VlUace, 

Insurance Automotive 

eraphlne. Nolar)' Public. Mary V. 
Burns. 601 Iowa Slate Bank Buildl ..... 
Dial 2856. R...uience 1327. 

Real Estate 

UXE new. three bedroom homo priced 
rtaht . Approved for T, H. A. Loan, 

307 Wiley It. Cor.lville. Phono owner. 
11-0016. lor appolntmenl. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

rut.u;R Brushes-Debutante cosmeUcs. 
Phone 11-17:». 

APARTMENT refl1,erator. lar,e book-

Six Consecutive days, rOR fir. and auto InlUr""" •• hom .. and USED .ute ""ria. {"or.ovUle Salva,e Co. case. new dt!&k. • .. y chait. cb""ts, 
ocre'leo. _ Wbltln.-1Ce1'J' Realty Co. Di.l 8-1121. la",o mIrror. Phone 'lS25 aIter • . 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch _0_10_1 _'I_H_.--:::,:"",,:_,,:,,:,:~_-:-__ _ 

One Day .......... .. 75c per coJ. inch Help Wanted 

DeadUnes 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 

Brine Advertisements to 
The Dally Iowan BusJness Office 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
Baby Sitting 

BABY sltUng. Phone 3.'111 . 

BAj3Y .IIUnll-Phone 8-3283. 

For foot comfort ... 
For new shoe look . . • 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue ,I 

WANTED-Lody for outside .. I .. work. 
Larew Company. 

MAN for oulald. sal •• work . Apply In 
penon only. Larew Company. 

HELP WANTED 
TWO YOUNG MEN 

for full-time work next two 
months. Ideal job lor remainder 
of summet period, 
Call - 9 a.m. to Noon - 2654 

HelP WANTED 

$tOO.OO monthly spare limo. We will ..,-
Icct a reliable person lrom this area 

to re/III and collect money from our 
New AutomaUc: Merch8nctJltna MachJne • . 
No IIClllng. To qualify applicant must 
have car. references. 1600,00 workln« 
cn pltal. Devoting t hour, • w""k wUI 
net up to $400.00 monthly with poOll bl!
lIy of InkIng over lull time . For Inter· 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies "lew write ,Ivln, full particulars ""MO. 

WANTI!:D: Old ca lor Junk. Bob USED Sunbeam Mlxm .. ler. call 1-2721. 
Goody'. Aulo Parla. Dial &-1755. 

Attention Campers! 
New 

SLEEPING BAGS 
Only $l4.00 each 

Also 

COOKING KITS 
50c each 

Phone 5391 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No. 1 Portable 

STEWART-WARNER rdrIJ"rator. 10-
quire 214 N. Capitol. - - - - '---------
HUNTING? Let a D Ily Iowan Wan I Ad 

find It lor you. I-words-ll doy .... 1.04. 
call 4111 . today. 

FOR SALE: Slam .. e kIllen.. • weeki 
old. Call 76C4. 

FOR SAL!:: Ladleo Engllsh Ralelllh bi
cycle. Three .ears. See a l Novotny 

Bib Ster •. 

LOOK In your alUc! Thou .. n,,. of pe0-

ple reldlne the Iowa" clllaJ.f1ed section 
are Interested In wnal you hive to Hll. 
Iowan adA eet r .. ulli. call 4111 today I 

nNE Walnut dlnlnl[ room .ulle: table. 
.Ix chair • . bullet. "33, 

WASHING machine. wrJna;er typo. 
Phone 1-2~8. 

APARTMENT wOlher. 
$10. 8-3286. 

aood 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

condItion. 

GENERATORS STARTERS WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

LET US REPATR YOUR SHOES addre ... Age and phon" number. Bo)( 
80 DAILY IOWAN. 23 E. lWashington Phone 8-1051 PYRAMID SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

H.l::NRY 

POPEYE 

CARL ANDERSON 

TOM SIMS 
\{!;S, BU, F'O~ 'TWO 
YEAR~ 1l-IE~E WAS A. 
I-IOLE 1/01 i'I-lE WA1'ER~! 

YOUNG 
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FI d H · K · S I H· I Radio Iroadcasters 
00 S It ansas-Worst In t'ate S Istory. Ask For DisC!ussion 

Last Rites Frlday 
For Iowa Citian, 15 

Atty. Swisher T G Be 'HolOred II Dinner 
Iowa City Atty. Ingalls Swisher, judges in Iowa ore expected to at- ! 
recently elected president of the tend. -- -' 't 

Funeral services for Cyril Tau- Iowa Bar aSSOCiation, will be hon. Pro .' persons who wID 

TOPEKA - Cloudbursts over the water- oakOO valleys of l . - • Of:Ban On Couppee ber Jr .• 15, who died Tuesday eve- ored tonight at a dirulCr at the add res tH meeting Include Judce 
ning at Mercy hospital [ollowing Elks country club. Theodore Garfield, Ames; Jude! 

northeast and ea t('m Kans touched off the WOl"'t flood di~a ... ter 
in the t, te' histQry \ ednesday and ~I a~'or Kenneth Wilke or
dered evacuation or 'orth To- 1 

FORT DODGE 1111 _ A commit- a three monlhs illness will be at Specia l guests from througi:).out I James p. Gaffney, Marengo; ~L 

t f d· b d ked 9 B m Fr'Lday at 5t M ' • h h Iowa have been invite(l to the Clarence Updegraff, SUI coll.oI 
ee 0 ra l~ roa casters ~s . . . \ ary s c urc . . dinner which will begin at 6:30 , law; Iowa City Atty. Wiillam R. 
the Iowa High School AthletJc as- The son of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril ! p.m A social hOUl' will precede Hart, federal district attorney for 

peka , the Kansa river TO e opposite bluff. 
OUa1l'~, on lb~ l\farlas Des • 

toward a 33-foot crest, higher CJl1IeIJ. was "oodln&, badly. The I 

f:ociation Wednesday to set a meet- Tauber.713 N. Lucas st., the boy the dinner. I southern Iowa. . 
ing for discussion of the associa- I was born in Iowa City Oct. 28, 1 Members of the supreme court. I Also invited to attend W!!f 

t.ion's ban on Al Couppee radio 1935. He had comple<ed his fresh- past presidents of the state bar Congressmen Thomas E. Marlin , 
sports director for station KRNT. man ye.a~ at City high school. association, members of the board and Iowa Atty. Gell, RObe~ k than the SQggy dikes. Ikrald publi hed u noon and I 

Throughout the northeast quar- quit. Roads to Chanute and Gar
ter of the "Sunflower state," Kan- nett. where tbe paper bad been 

published In p~vlous floods. were 
sans hiked hroueh rlsln, water to under ,,'ater. 
hilh ground. hung onto rooftops At long-suf(ering Manhattan, 
and tree limbs or cUmbed into 
boats as the naUonal guard wo~ked 
feverishlY in a dozen hard-hit 
~ommunities. 

CO\·. Edward F . Am aid that 
It was beyond a doubt the most 
damaging flood. from the stand
point of cost. In he sbte's his
tory. S. D. Flora. state weather
man from 1905 to 1949. said all 
r eports indicated It would top the 
Irand-daddv of Kansas 1100d8. the 
l egendary high water of 1903. 

The Red Cross reported that 
19.000 persons would be out or 
Ihelr homes hf're by toda,. It set 
UP dl astor taUons at a hl.-b 
IchOoI and in the municipal aucll
lorlum_ 

Wilke announced that the city 

the Kansas river rose to 27 feet 
Wednesday afternoon and was 
climbiny a foot every three hours. 
It was expected to top the 27.9 
mark in the 1903 flood. A hundred 
city blocks probably will be inun
dated. The tire and police depart
ments were flooded from their 
headquarters. 

Not a single major highway was 
open BCI'OSS Kansas. Rail sCNke 
was badly hampered. Busses were 
operating via detours whenever 
possible. 

Both the Missouri and Missis
sippi were rising in the St. Louis 
area. where 60,000 acres of bot
tomland already are under water. 
Flood workers expected remaining 
levees to holeL 

has assembled a fleet of busses, -iiiiiii~~iIiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;; 
trucks and taxlC'abs to assist in "000_ OPIN 1:15 - . :.," 

... 

the evacuation of north Topeka. ~~ 
He said there was no immediate , 
flood danger but that the decision ~ .-
to evacuate the district was made _ 
Wednesclay so that \bere would be NOW "END 
11 safe and thoroulh evacuation. FRIDAY" 

Cloudbursts tell over the valleys ~Ii &21 I 
~tve~~rt~'e::n:~~~~~5s~~w~~ i~~ at! f dI3!rx7m~aI 
ward their banks after floodlng ~ •••••••• _ 

through much of June. Barnard , tit "A"Pi tEAns 
a town of 304 persons in Lincoln II { 
county. reported 7.75 inches Wed-
nesday evening and the rain was DfAN .gi,,#.4#,,)..h 
still falllnl(. The town was Inun- STOCKWEll 'UlIn IIICklI.II -.~ 
dated. Residents made their way . ...., ~ ""1M 
to safely along a railroad 1111, rrO HIT .. J. -

At Stron&, City the ~urreDt in - _ 
the Neo ho river was so ~'ronr M 
that mall boats eould not buck It ~ 
to rescue 50 per ona Itranded Oil 

roof to)). A power beat was 
ru h'~d to the pot by the naUonal 
ruard . 

The Cottonwood was 20 feet 
over flood staJe and rising at 
Strong City, Marion and Collon
wood Falls and the (ourth air force 
rescue squadron at Denver sent a 
twln-englned amphibious plane 
with life rafts and a 14-loot boat 
to that arE'a. The river 'was so 
high a cow floating dO'wns'tream 
washed over the bannisters or the 
bridge. 

At Council Grove the Neosho 
drove 2,700 persons Crom their 
homes, without food, extra cloth
Ing or medical Bupplies. Hal! of 
th p opJe were on one slde of the 
racing tlooo, the olhers on the 

Rulh Roman· llr,hilllOg Sln\,\ I WIC! 

- I'L 8 CO-lilT -

'IJljfHiJ'lIi:IQili!(.hD 

2 New Features 

STARTS FRIDAY 

DOORS OPEN 11:15 PoM. 

Regular Price.1 
ALL SEATS " ... , . .. sSe 

"'-fJ ,lAJIlT. 
{ 

ENGLERT LAST ' DAY! ---
JOAN fON'r Il INE 
10 EPII COTTEN 

' SEPTEMBER AFFAIR 

" OOOKS OPE'll I : I~ - I O:IWI"-

ft1jftefl 
STARTS FR1DAY . 

SATURDAY EVENING 
POST'S sensation serial! 

FRANK LOVEJOY 
DOROTHY HART ~ 
PHILIP CAREY 

LATE 
SHOW 

FlUDAY 
N1TE 

MIaOl .... rllISIIfif<tl- ~-- _ - 1I11III 'ItfM "61: M._' _ FIll 

_ •· ...... aay .. 

CAP Wlre,II.'.' 

Edward Breen, president of sta
tion K.FVP, Fort Dodge, said he 
had asked the 1llSAA board ot 
control to meet with the commit· 
tee and discuss its r.ellSons tor 
placing a blm agaill5t Couppee. 

SurvIving are his plirent.s; a of governors and two lederal ' Larson. I 
sister, Geraldine, 10; his matel'Dal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kaspar and paternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tauber, all of 
Iowa City. 

Tbe rosary will be recited at 
7:30 this evening at the Hohen
schuh mortuary. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Lloyd Guyer, Maquoketa 
Dies After Accident 

DULUTH IU'I - Lloyd Guyer, 46. 

StepkenJ 
C/otking Gvenl ... 

WATER 10 FElT DEEP swept tbroU&'h iIIe bualne58 clI.trlct of 
Marlon, ltan., Wednesday. It was iIIe third Ume In a month the Cot
tonwood river hid entered the city of Z.10'. The river waf swollen 
by a 4.5 inch rain ovenrl&ht. Nelrhborlnr cities ~Dt relleue erews, 
boats and IUPPUes. 

Lyle T. Quinn, Boone. executive 
secretary of the association, told 
WOI-TV that it would not be per
mitted to televise the state high 
school track meet at Ames if 
Couppee participated in the broad
cast. Quinn sald Couppee was 
barred from reportil\J hl8h school 
events and asserted ihe Des Moines 
man had violated toe IHSM code 
in his broadcast reports of the 
state higb school basketball tour
nament at Iowa City. 

Breen is chairman of the three
man committee appointed to in
vestigate ~he matter. 

Maquoketa. Ia., was injured fatally 
Wednesday and his wife. Mina, 
42. suffered serlotls injnrl~s whn'1 
their pklt-up truck col1lded with 
a car near here. Guyer dieo ate ... 
minutes after reaching St. Luke's 
hospital. His wife su1ferred a frac
tured pelvis. 

This is your opportunity to really save 
dollars on your Fall Clo'thing needs. All 
'these garrtlents are 100% wool, finest 
quality in every detail. 

GROUP I •• 100% Wool Suits 

Hlg)Jway 6 WllIt of Coralville 
BOXOFFICE OPENS 7:00 

TONIGHT IS 

BUCK NilE 
CARFUL FOR ONE DOLLAR 

TONITE ONLY 

NOW Ends FRIDAY 

T1It l1UE" 
.-ic!nal at.., 

"till 
PlIJIITE LIfE 

LlfES 
If 

TODAY 

The University Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 
Slate University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

31s1 Summer Season 
. 1951 

Gabardines, Flannels Gnd Worsteds 

Values to 55.00 .... '. , : . . . . .. 4400 
, 

GROU' II •• 

• 

.. 

.. 

.. 

I 

,. 

" I ,. 

. 
> 

,I -

presen'" 

TWO BLIID MICE 
A Comedy by Samuel Spe1l'ak 

Good Seat. Ava.lable - Jul, 11-13-14 

1 00% w,~ Slack~ 

: ...... ...... . 1088 Values tc) 14.95 

Reservations for MR. PR£EI'S SALON • ,., 00% Wool Topcoats 
20% discount by Dorl Lloyd 1\foreheld. adapted from the novel by Robert Tallant '. I" t, 

AVAILABLE TOI>A Y 
PhlY Opell5 July 19-28-21-13-26-25 

Be ervaUons can be made .t 
Theatre Ticket Oertce. 8m.. lA, Schaelfer "all, Ext. 2215 

Office Hours: Dilly - 9 A.M.-12 Noon; 1 P.M.-4 P.M. 
Sln,le AdmiSSions: $1.00 plus UO Fed. Tax - Totals $1.20 

Students Present 1.0. Cards 

.' , 

'V ;. 
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silent :'In Korea . ,,' .. 
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" 

let us remember the price that we have pqid. And 'br.rn i~ta 

our hearts this lesson: Peace is for the strolng. 

let us stay strong - and grow stronger -: SQ t~pt those,who died 

died fOr us in Korea shall not' have died i~ vain. So that futuJle 

would-be aggressors con count the cost of crime in; od~~~c!:e -:- .. 
and be afraid to ac~. So that Peace, with GoCJ's blessi~g, ~oy 
grow and flourish for America and for all th; ~o.,ld. . 

There is a job for peace that you can do. 'ws this. Back up our 
• J'" t·~ 

defense forces, and help keep America eCc$no.mically strong, by 

buying United States Defense Bonds. Buy ~em. regula~ly ::' "
through the Payroll Savings Plan where y6u,work or the Bdnd: 

" -, 
, . ' t .~ ~b: 
. . ~~~~.~ 

". ~ 

A-Month Plan where you bank. Start today! 
r It; · 

. , t\!~f" ., ., 
, .,

, !1' 
'u' • . r . 
• J 

• • '" ~ I .·I . r . . 'I ' • 

sth;ng ... ·Buy U.S. Defense Bon·ds regJJ/a'rly!~" 
. . . ) '. .:~ 

,1 

• ~ I ~ • ." 4 f' ~ .. 
~ '.. '1H~ 

. \ . . <t' • I , , .., 'I j 

rl]~ u.s. Government does not pay for this advertising. The 'l'reasuvr :D.epar.tment. · • I

tt)anks tor their patriotic donation, the Advertising Council and The Dally Jowab. 
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